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Mothers’ Basketball Game at Thalia 
Nets $117.17 for March of Dimes; Thalia 
Club to Sponsor Amateur Show Friday

An Editorial

MR. ANT) MRS. L. G. ANDREWS

The return engagement of the 
Mothers’ Basketball series was 
played in the Thalia School gym
nasium Monday night. Attendance 
was reduced on account of the 
rain and of course, the Kate re
ceipts suffered accordingly. How
ever, in spite of the rain, $117.17 
was added to the March o f Dimes, 
including $:!5.10 from the bake 
sale sponsored by the Thalia Home 
Demonstration Club and the Idle 
Hour Club.

The ladies again put on a good 
performance on the court, and 
the Thalia club received a rous-

i L G . Andrews Observes 90th Birthday Funeral for Mrs.
Luke Bledsoe Held 
Wed., Jan. 12th

Monday; 69th Wedding Anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews Reached Jan. 5

i n d

AY

1
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The 90th birthday o f  L. G. 
Andrews, pioneer resident of 
Foard County, was observed at 
his home in Crowell Monday, Jan. 
17. Another important event in 

; the lives of Mr. and Mrs. An- 
Jdrews was their 69th wedding an

niversary which came on Jan. 5, 
|ll 955.

Mr. Andrews was born in 
Jlolmesville, Miss., Jan. 17, 1865. 
He came to Plano, Texas, March 
15, 1885, and on Jan. 5, 1886, 
he was married to Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Sandifer, oldest daugh

t e r  o f the late Mr. and Mrs. J . ;
^

News About Our

Mem in Service
Staff-Sergeant Bruce D. Bled

soe has been sent to Camp Berg
strom, near Austin, after return-! 
ing from overseas duty in Korea! 
for one year and spending a thir
ty-day furlough here visiting his 

.‘parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe.

RE-OPENS C A F E

Mrs. Catherine Whitby has re
opened the Southside Cafe after 
having been closed since last July. 
Mrs. Whitby will he assisted in the 

.operation o f the cafe by Bill 
'Marts.

W. Sandifer. Mrs. Andrews was 
born in Dallas Countv April 25, 
1869.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews have five 
living children: J. B. Andrews o f 
Amarillo. Charlie Andrews of 
Vernon, Mrs. Lorena Harrison of 
Paducah, L. A. Andrews and Miss 
Maye Andrews of Crowell. One 
daughter. Ruby, passed away in 
1916. They also have five grand
children and four great grandchil
dren.

Move to Crowell in 1901
The Andrews family came to 

Crowell in 1901. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrews are truly pioneers and 
have been active in the develop
ment o f Foard County during the 
many years they have lived here, 
until ill hculth caused them to 
he confined to their home. Mr. 
Andrews is now bedfast, having 
suffered a stroke about three 
months ago. For some time his 
eyesight has been failing and now 
his vision is almost gone. Mrs. 
Andrews is also in ill health.

Miss Maye Andrews, bookkeep
er for Self Motor Co. and young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An
drews, lives with her parents.

Dr. M. M. Kralicke returned 
Wednesday from Galveston where 
he attended a meeting o f the 
American College o f Surgeons 
which was held in that city the 
first part of the week.

Grady Halbert Wins Prizes in Soil 
Conservation Speech-Making Contest

Mrs. Bledsoe Died 
Suddenly at Home 
in Margaret Jan. 10
Funeral services for Mrs. Luke 

Bledsoe were held in the Mar
garet Baptist Church Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. 12, at 2 o’clock 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. G. 
C. Laney, who was assisted by 
Rev. W. J. Knoy, Margaret Meth
odist pastor, and Rev. Clarence 
Bounds of Margaret, retired 
Methodist minister.

Mrs. Bledsoe, resident of the 
Margaret community for many 
years, died Monday, Jan. 10, fol
lowing a short illness.

Interment was in the Crowell 
cemetery under the direction of 
the Womack Funeral Home of 
Crowell.

Lyda Pickett was born in Stone
wall County July 15, 1888. She 
was married to Luke Bledsoe Jan. 
2. 1906, and they had made their 
home in the Margaret community 
most of the time since then.

She was a member of the Mar
garet Baptist Church and the 
Margaret Home Demonstration 
Club.

Survivors are her husband and 
five children, Ollie Bledsoe of 
Wichita, Kansas, J. D. Bledsoe 
o f Margaret, L. S. Bledsoe of 
Oklahoma City, Arvil Bledsoe o f 
Sunray, and Mrs. George W. 
Lynch of Oak Harbor, Wash.; six 
grandchildren, two great grand
children; one brother and one 
sister.

All o f the children were here 
for the funeral with the exception 
of Mrs. Lynch.

ing cheer when they appeared 
on t.he court dressed in their new 
uniforms o f bright red, old-fash
ioned bloomers and blouses. A f
ter the game, the Helen Hayes 
polio film, “ They Shall Not Want”  
was shown. This film is a short 
story of a visit to one o f the 
March of Dimes financed Iron 
Lung Centers.

H ome Talent Show at Thalia
On Friday night, the Thalia 

Home Demonstration Club is spon
soring what will probably be the 
last o f the series of special events 
being staged in Foard County 
for the benefit o f the March of 
Dimes campaign. This will be a 
home talent show consisting of 
quartets, music, readings and sim
ilar numbers. This will be a new 
show with performers from Crow
ell, Margaret and Thalia, and the 
Santa Rosa Roundup Gang from 
Vernon will also provide music. 
The Thalia ladies extend a hearty 
welcome to all Foard County 
people to attend this program.

Mail Campaign Slow
The response to the mail cam

paign for the .March of Dimes 
has been a bit slow so far, and 
it is urged that all, who have not 
done so, should send in their con
tributions now. The goal is $64 
million of desperately needed 
funds. This is more than has ever 
been raised in a March of Dimes 
campaign, but with the promise 
o f victory over polio so encourag
ing. workers cannot afford to 
slacken their efforts now. John 

| W. Wright, county chairman, 
i  stated.

Response to March 
of Dimes Campaign 
Will Save Lives

The response that we are mak
ing this month to the 1955 March 
of Dimes campaign will mean the 
difference between life and death 
for thousands of American people. 
This is true because six thousand 
of the forty thousand persons 
stricken with polio during 1954 
required the use o f iron lungs 
and other breathing apparatus. 
For each of them, the provision 
of an iron lung through the March 

| of Dimes funds actually meant 
i “ new life."

One of the fine.-t services that 
is rendered by the March of Dimes 
funds that you and I give is that 

I of providing such breathing ap
paratus whenever and wherever 
they are needed. Last year, more 
than two thousand iron lungs were 
sent to the epidemic polio areas 
of our nation.

There has been an increase in 
I recent years in the number o f 
i people who are severely paralyzed 

by polio. A great portion of the 
funds that we give to the 1955 
March o f Dimes will help them 
to the greatest degree of recovery 

i possible.
The 1955 March of Dimes cam

paign will end on January 31. 
Make a personal gift today, so 
that our nation and its commu
nities may he freed from the 
dread and fear that polio brings 
into human life.

Give today to the 1955 March 
I of Dimes campaign !

Plans Are Complete for Football 
Banquet to Be Held Tonight, Jan. 20

The annual football banquet 
honoring this past >ea-on’ s Wildcat 
squad will be held tonight (Thurs
day) at 7 :00 o ’clock in the Down 
Town Bible Class hall. It is being 
sponsored by the Crowell Booster

Amateur Program 
Thursday Called 
Great Success

High School Cagers 
Break Even in 
Games Last Week

Soil Conservation 
District Supervisors 
Have Meeting Here

At the last monthly meeting 
of the Board of Supervisors of 
the Lower Pease River Soil Con
servation District, held January 
12 here in Crowell, four new con
servation agreements were ap
proved. These conservation agi ce
ments were on the farms of T. A. 
Campbell. Wayne Inglish, W. F. 
Statser and Ira Denton.

SoiL Conservation Service tech
nicians from the Lower Pease 
River Soil Conservation District 
are assisting these cooperators 
with a complete conservation plan 
for each o f their farms. These 
farmers have already applied one 
or more conservation practice' on 
their land.

Cover Crop* Paid O f f
Despite the severe drouth which 

this area suffered last year, cover 
crops paid o ff for many farmers. 
Tom Young, district cooperator, 
who is the operator o f the Odis 
Tooley farm. located seven miles 
northwest of Quanah. stated that 
last yeai hi- guar showed a profit 
of $7.61 per acre when the seed 
was harvested. Grain sorghum 
grown on the same farm under 
the same conditions was not good 

I enough to be harvested. In this 
case, guar not only served as a 
cover crop and added valuable 
plant food nutrients to the soil. 

; but netted more cash returns than 
grain sorghum. These aie some 
of the characteristics of guar 
which have made it so popular 
in this area.

Grady Halbert of Foard City, 
a supervisor o f the Lower Pease 

"River Soil Conservation District 
rince the district started operating 
In October. 1946, has been named 
State and area winner in a na-

f  ionwide speech contest staged 
o promote soil and water con-

). 2 Can

Subscriptions to The 
Foard County News 
Since January 8  Listed

Subscriptions to The Foard! ° '  Texas and Oklahoma and parts 
County News since January 8 ' ot Louw,an» Arkansas. There 
follow* were seven area winners in the

Glenn C. Lewis, Lockney; Mrs. I nat*on- 
Joe Harris, Crowell; A. H. Me- Halbert delivered his 18-min-

servation.
Contest topic was “ Water Prob

lems in My Soil Conservation Dis
trict and on My Farm,” and all 
supervisors and cooperators in 
the nation were eligible to enter.

Halbert will be awarded $200.00 
as the State winner from the 
Great Southwest Life Insurance 
Company of Dallas, sponsor of the 
State contest, and $200.00 as Area 
4 winner by the Spencer Chemical 
Co. of Kansas City, Mo., spon
sors o f the contest on a nation
wide basis. Area 4 is composed

, Cutcheon, Morenci, Ariz.; Mrs. 
H. L. Jinks, Wichita Falls; G. H. 
Fergeson, Anton; P. D. Fergoson, 
Route 2, Crowell; Sewell Roy, 
Amarillo; Presley Thomson, Lub
bock; I. L. Denton, Crowell; J,
R. Russell, Crowell; S. t R. Rus-1 Calif. 

J sell, Alice; Mrs. Will Deeb, Gra- 
5 ham; Mrs. L. M. Brown, Crowell; 
f  Guy Crews, Star Route; W. B.
| Griffin, Crowell; Tom Russell,
■ Crowell; Hubert Rrown, Crowell;
■ Walter Thomson, Crowell; W. A.
[ Priest, Margaret.

O. O. Hollingsworth, Sweetwat

ute, prize-winning speech in per
son at the State convention of 
soil conservation districts in San 
Antonio Wednesday, and will 
make it at the area convention 
to be held later in San Diego.

Returns from Fishing 
Trip to Old Mexico

T. H. Matthews of Thalia re
turned Tuesday from a fishing 
trip to Guaymas, Mexico, in the 
Gulf of California. 280 miles 
south o f Nogales. Ariz.

Mr. Matthews made 'the trip 
with a party o f Clarendon citi- 

i zeng, Cap Morris, Bill Todd and 
Glenn Adkins. The party returned 
by way o f Tucson, Ariz., and El 
Paso and brought hack about 600 
pounds of fish. They encountered 
snow 100 miles south o f the bor
der, something very unusual in 
that vicinity. This was Mr. 
Matthews’ second trip.

While deep sea fishing, Mr. 
Matthews said that the party 
sighted a school of four whales.

Mr. Halbert received his awards 
Wednesday at the San Antonio 
gathering.

D O W N  T O W N  BIBLE CLASS

1 0*
f t

Two special numbers were ren
dered in the opening exercises 

ler; E. B. Patton, Victoria; Floyd i of the Down Town Bible Class 
tBorehardt, Foard City; J. F. | Sunday morning by Mr. and Mrs. 

SMatthews Sr., Denton; J. F. Joe Ward and Mrs. Zolma Hulse.
■  Matthews Jr., Thalia; J. G. Ad- trio from the First Christian 
jaKcock, Truscott; Chas. Machac, Church, with Mrs. Paul Shirley
■  Route 1, Crowell; Mis. A. J. Dock-, ns accompanist. They were intro- 
9  ins, Crowell'; Cecil Furgason, Hur-'duced by Munson Welch.
w|?y> ^r"  There were seventy-three men
• lia; Mrs. Luther ramplen, Crow-, present( including six visitors. 
9 e ll;\ \ . F. Statser, Route 2, Crow-; vjsjtors were introduced hy 
l f , l  ; Mrs. B. D. Webb, Thalia; H  Claude Callaway.

W. Mabe, Crowell; L. G. Andrews,! . * T nCrowell: J. B. Andrews, Amarillo; The regular teacher. Leslie
j Mrs. Lorena Harrison, Paducah; Thomas' del,vert‘d the morning 
, Rev. Bedford W. Smith. Yale, message.
! ’ Okla.; Johnnie Faye Easley, Ver

non; Mrs. Ray Whatley, Tempe, A hoary heard is one white 
j Ariz.; Mrs. Q. D. Williams, Floy- j with age.

dadaq Norma Jones, Lubbock;!-------------------------------------------—-- I
Archie Campbell, Route 2, Crow-j Thalia) John Matus, Route 1,1

Thalia; Mrs. Zelma Hulse, Crow- j 
ell; J. M. Marr, Crowell; Mrs.! 
C. R. Roden, Margaret. |

C. H. Reynolds. Foard City; 
John L. Hunter Sr., Route 2, 
Crowell; Ray Tamplen, Lubbock; 
Mrs. H. E. Schlagal, Crowell; T. 
C. Hampton, Normandy; Fred 
Schwartz, Route 1, Thalia; W. 
W. Carr, Route 3, Vernon; Mrs. 
Jack Lyons, Crowell; Mrs. E. L. 
Howard, Sacramento, Calif.

The amateur program given in 
the high school auditorium la.'t 
Thursday evening was a great 
success from an entertainment 
viewpoint and in a financial way.

The Crowell Primary Depart
ment numbers included songs and 
parts by students of Mrs. Grady 
Giaves, Mrs. Gordon Cooper. Miss 
Marian Hays, Mrs. Grace Davis, 
Mrs. Floyd Thomas, Mrs. Guy 
Bounds, Mrs. Carrie Hart and 
Mrs. Ector Sollis.

A clever bubble blowing song 
was given by the Thalia school 
students of Mrs. Howard Bursey, 
Mrs. Ira Tole, Mrs. Allan Shultz 
and Charles Howard Bursey.

The speech class of Mrs. Elmo 
Todd presented a one-act play, 
"The Wedding,”  featuring the 
following students: Gordon
Graves, Roma Jan Spikes, Betty 
Bartley, Francyne Coffey, Ray 
Thomson, Aldon Garrett, Joe Don 
Brown and De Anna Fergeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Halsell, Ce
cil Driver, Charles Branch and 
Mrs. Bernice Sanders composed a 
string band that played several 
numbers.

The Santa Rosa string band of 
Vernon also rendered several mu
sical numbers.

Patricia Prosser entertained 
with a clever novelty pantomime 
number.

The Crowell Colored School, 
under the direction o f Paul Baree 
and Miss Marie Menefee, pre
sented two song numbers and a 
jitterbug contest. Mrs. Marvin 
Myers, as Minnie Pearl, made her 
second appearance in Crowell, 
while Mrs. Grady Halbert appear
ed as Mama's Little Darling. The 
following clubs also did enter
taining numbers; The Margaret 
Home Demonstration Club under 
the direction of Mrs. Raymond 
A. Bell and Mrs. Belle Blevins; 
the B&PW Club under Miss May- 
rne Lee Collins; the Vivian H. 
D. Club under the direction of 
Mrs. Otis Gafford and Mrs. Henry 
Fish; the Foal'd City H. D. Club 
under the direction of Mrs. How- 
aid Fergeson; and the Gambleville 
Club under the direction o f Mrs. 
Buster Cates.

A high school quartet composed 
o f Jana Black, Shirley Fox, San
dra Sanders and Carolyn Mon- 
kres, sang several songs.

Lowell Brown directed a quar
tet from Vernon in several songs.

The Crowell High School bas
ketball team split games the past 
week by defeating Holliday 73 to 
56 here last Friday night and 
dropping a conference contest at 
Lockett on Tuesday night by the 
count o f 55 to 48. Mike Wishon 
and Billy John Rader led in per- 

j centage of shots in the Holliday 
game. Gordon Graves was the 

| only Crowell player to hit a good 
average at Lockett, but he fouled 

j out o f the game early in the 
fourth quarter with the score 

| tied at 40-40. The Wildcats hit 
' 45 per cent of their shots against 

Holliday and only 36 per cent 
against Lockett. Their passing was 
rather erratic in the game at 
Lockett. These teams play here 

| on February 8th. Billy Price 
scored 25 points for Holliday and 

1 Jerrel Russum scored 17 for 
Lockett.

The Crowell girls also split 
| games, winning from Holliday 76 
i to 55 and losing to Lockett 43 
l to 33. Peggy Long scored 29 
points in the Holliday game and 
Billye Bell Graves led with 12 
at Lockett. Crowell guards looked 
exceptionally good against Holli
day.

The Crowell “ B" string boys 
defeated Holliday "B " hoys 52 
to 33. The floor work of Larry 

i  Sledge was sensational.
Paducah Play* Here Tuesday
The Paducah Dragons, both 

boys and girls, come here next 
Tuesday night for conference 
games.

Box scores for the Crowell- 
Lockett game T 
Crowell 
Wishon (F)
Graves (F)
McBeath (C)
Rader (G)
Knox (G)
Hopkins (F)<

TOTAL

Lockett
Solomon
Russum
McKay
Forester 
Holland 
Farrar (F)

TOTAL

FG FT F TP
5 3 0 13
5 4 5 14
t) O i 8
3 3 4 ‘J
0 4 1 4
0 0 0 0

16 16 11 48

FG FT F TP
4 o •» 10
5 “ 4 17
5 3 5 13
1 1 3 15’
0 0 4 0
0 0 1 0

21 13 19 55

t m m «

; , l §
. mm

Dr. Canjo  Kosaka. president of 
Acyama Gaquin University at 
Tokyo, Japan, will be one of 
the speakers at the Methodist 
District Conference to be held 
in Childress Thursday. Jan. 27, 
at 7 p. m. Dr. Ko&aka w u  a 
teacher in economics in the 
University at Tokyo, later Dean 
and in 1953 was made president. 
Dr. T. T. Brumbaugh o f  the 
General Board o f  Missions of 
the Methodist Church, and 
Bishop W. C. Martin o f  Dallas 
will also be present for  the 
meeting. Rev. E. E. White, su
perintendent o f  the Childress 
District, expects good delega
tions from each church in the 
district to attend this meeting

Club and the food 1- being served 
by the Deluxe Cafe.

Turn McCandle.'.-. pre.-ident of 
the Booster Club, states that about 
8ii tickets had been sold up to 
Wednesday morning. They plan 
on selling 100 tickets to the pub
lic which will make about 160 
in attendance. Each boy ha.- been 
given the privilege o f inviting 

; one guest.
George Self will act as ma'tei 

(o f  ceremonies, and Dick Todd, 
new head coach of Midwestern 
University, will be the principal 
speaker of the evening.

Ticket- will remain on sale at 
noth drug stores up through 
Thursday afternoon at 5 o’clock.y ■_________________

Foard County 
Receives Rain 
During Past Week

Cold Snap Brings 
Lowest Temperature 
of Year Wednesday
Light showers began falling in

Fi aid County iast Thursday and 
Friday and were general over 
the county. At that time .21 o f 
an inch was recorded at the Crow- 

\ ell State Bank. Then on Monday 
afternoon and night another rain 
came, estimated to he one-fourth 
to one-half inch over the county, 
which was followed by a cold 
norther which dropped tempera
tures to the low 20’.- early Wed
nesday morning The rain Mon
day was heaviet in the east part 
of the county, measuring one-half 
inch, it was reported.

A -tnp of country in the south
west part of the county, which 
started in the vicinity of C. K. 
Seale's farm, received from one 
to one and a half inches o f mois
ture.

This amount of precipitation, 
in addition to the good snows, 
will give the wheat crop a good 
start.

Tuesday and Wednesday o f this 
w eek was clear and cold.

One and one-tenth inches o f 
moisture have been recorded so 
far this month, while in 1954. 
only .12 of an inch was recorded 
during the entire month.

The total rainfall recorded by 
the Government gauge at the 
Crowell State Bank for 1954 was 
22.07 inches, just a little short 
o f the average rainfall for the 
county of from 24 to 25 inches. 
However, 11 inches of this amount 
wa.- recorded in May of last year. 
The rainfall for 1954 was ex
tremely spotted, some parts re
ceiving much more than others.

Rev. C. T. Aly at 
Home After Trip to 
Island of Jamaica

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD CO U N T Y H O S P IT A L

Patients In:

Fred C. Borchardt.
Robert B. Wh'teman.
Mr>. Lottie Pittillo.
Mrs. Homer Ketchersid. 
David Goldsby.

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Will L. Johnson.
Mrs. Laura Johnson.
Mrs. W. R. Womack.
Mrs. Paul Johnson.
Mrs. Marv Buck.
H. O. Clark.
Kathy Hammonds.
Sally Bain.
John L. Bradford.

ell; Barbara Luckie, Claypool, 
Ariz.; Lee Whitman. Vernon.

L. A. Whitman, Clovis, N. M.; 
Hines Whitman, Lovington, N. M.; 
B. A. Whitman, Route l, Thalia; 
Durard S. Ben hum, San Antonio; 
Marion C. Benham, Lovington, N. 
M.; A. D. Campbell, Crowell; 
Milton C. Evans, Floydada; Frank 

alencak, Margaret; Anton Kubi- 
|cek, Quanah; Alex Krause, Fort 

Dodge, Iowa; Mrs. C. C. Lindsey,

WINNER OF NOBEL PRIZE 
FOR PEACE CELEBRATES 
80TH BIRTHDAY —  Dr. Al
bert Schweitser, winner of the 
Nobel Prise for Pence, cele
brate* his 80th birthday dodg
ing the world’s acclaim of his 
“htimblo” service to humanity. 
Deep in the steaming jungle he 
chose for a homo, Schweitser 
spent the day as he had spent 
half hit life— taking care of 
lepers, ead other ailing natives 
in the hospital he built.

R O T A R Y  CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday 
meeting of the Rotary Club of 
Crowell were Rotarians Joe An
derson. Ed Featherston, Guy 

| White and Vance Favor, of Qua- 
I nah, and Walter Ray of Matador.

Tom Woods wus program chair
man and the 3-minute Rotary 

■ talk was made by Marion Crowell.
I The main speaker was Merl Kin
caid, who made a very interesting 

j talk on hanking, its origin, etc.

! Last year, " the American Red 
Cross participated in 318 disas
ter relief operations throughout 
the nation, and gave emergency 
mass care to over 62,000 people 
plus long-term aid to 7,100 fam
ilies.

Church School 
Attendance Report

Attendance for Sunday, jail. 
16, at the various church schools 
of the county follow;

Assembly of God . 79
First Christian 87
Free Will Baptist 51
Crowell Methodist 151
Down Town Bible Class 74 
First Baptist 194
Margaret Baptist 27
Margaret Methodist 20

Total 683
I

J. J. Talley o f Amarillo has 
accepted a position as chef at 
the DeLuxe Cafe and has been 
on the job for the past two weeks. 
In addition to being a good cook, 
Mr. Talley's specialty is prepar
ing food for banquets.

Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church and president 
of the Ministerial Association of 

■ Crowell, ha; returned from ai> 
evangelistic tour of the Island 
of Jamaica, British West Indies. 
He reports a good time on the 
trip.

The island is one o f the beauty 
spots o f the world. He found the 
people very cordial in their re
ception of the ministers who made 

i the trip. The natives were glad 
to have a missionary interest tak
en in them, Bro. Aly stated.

The pastor reports that there 
were sixty-one who publicly eon- 

; fessed Christ as their Saviour and 
I one young man surrendered to 
! the ministry.
: The fifty-six ministers who made
! the trip report 2.771 conversions 
and it is believed that this evan- | 
gelistic campaign will continue to 
hear spiritual blessings to the 

! people of .Jamaica.
| The First Baptist Church of 
’ Crowell and the Wilbarger-Foard 

Association sent Bro. Aly on this 
mission sponsored hy the Baptist 

! General Convention o f Texas.
He says he will be giving re

ports on this trip from time to 
1 time, which will help all to under- 
j stand the economic, moral, edu- 
, rational and religious conditions 
i o f the people o f Jamaica.

W O R L D S  SPEED RECO RD  
HOLDER FAL L S TO  D E A T H  
— The body o f  test pilot James 
B. Verdin, who held the world's 
speed mark, was found in a 
barren desert area 15 miles 
northwest of Victorville, Calif. 
The 37-year-old Navy combat 
hero was reported missing after 
his Navy A-4D Douglas Sky- 
hawk. described as "the world*s 
smallest atomic bomber,” crash
ed and burned. The pilot had 
radioed he was bailing out, but 
his parachute had apparently 
failed to open.



advantage.
Our scientist- have done the 

unbelievable as a matter of rou
tine. but there is becoming a 

■ .rtage > f qualified men in some 
*■ our si' * 1 lies such as chent- 
tiy. Uine.'- thi.~ demand is sat- 

-tied, ..tliei nations may gain 
■ , ead aid tbreatet »ui world 

\Y, sh" lid satisfy tins de-
.;,i:d ,.t nly it. the interest of

j,ut o f  sui\ival .
and scientists make 

eery little luxury that 
Without outstanding 
our science depart- 

iot have aehiev* 
tuweledgc of to* 
train others to 
when the time 
to do this, we 
nteresting back- 
.•ienees in order 
it' in this par- 
• te can be no

our interest, as 
found every day 
es it.
higher goals of 

, nii lit in order to secure 
neaee. and to be a leader 

i« r nations, feared by those 
wish to make aggressive
. and friends of those who 

rotect Ja - W elch 
CHSiti - a U*ti o f the ehem- 
ieid. We hear that several
*1 ... ?,, continue the field of

FOARD COt NT Y 
AMATEUR PROGRAM

by the Foard City Stamps Ozark 
Quartet and "Old Man River and 
"Indian Love Call" by the stu
dents of the Crowell Colored 
School, who were directed by Miss 
Marie Mctiafei Following this, 
Paul Bailee supervised a jitter- 

contest.
Pi at I (Pi v>

wa- present with a song and lots 
i.i new- from Grinder’s Switch.

Everyone agreed that Henry 
Black made an i xcellent announ-
eer.

The eiitiii auditorium was till
ed. and the program was enjoyed 
immensely.

EX STUDENTS COLUMN

being used for more practical pur- i night with hei Sunday.
pose's now than ever before. Who was "The Office Queen s

Several experiments with liquid alias Nell Johnson's date Satur 
air were performed, all of which day night?
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were surprising, amusing, 
amazing.

KETCHES” ON KETCH

seemed like in* 
of the < xAVild- 
wc have some

ateur Program 
lay night. Jan. 13, 
H gh School aioli-

iianu
v.an H

nd the 
i>! -kit. 
the Sa:
• ied a *.

> rt 
Youi

ned w 
self (
iore so

A WYd- 
Mi>. El-

) n • s; ci t' v -

own, 
m Christ, 

old. and then 
Branch and 

orchestra

deviile, Mai
ne Demon- 
Thalia Idle 

TUPW Cluh 
Between oni 
la R' -a gang 
ouch of vari-

; High Sor.t- 
ith a song, 
'omfoi table."
ng-. a hvnin

For a while it 
ertia had taken al 
eats, but at last
UeVVB.

Hi > iv I'eague. a blonde devin-n 
, x -i I CHS w V  is row a
i ,1 -Mdiu of tin C. S. Army, 
ini bet n re-stationed. Moving 
from Fort Bliss, he is now enjoy- 

staff at Fort Davia, Win* 
thri’p. Ma.-s. Upon his arrival, 
H* my vidied tin CSS Constitu
te.n. thi church where the lan
tern- were hung by Paul Revere, 
;,nd Paul Revere’s home.

Did anyone ever notice Ray 
Geasiin having weird little eves.  
Neither  did 1. but hers must be 

that, because she is majoring 
n >u mi-try. anil everyone knows 

that all scientists have beady lit
tle eyes.  All kidding aside, may 
you hav» many happy, harmless 
explosions! Ray is attending Brig
ham Y"tmg University at Provo, 
Utah.

LIQUID AIR DEM ONSTRATION
VIA IN TOPIC OF ASSE M B LY

Jo! n Sloan, a former science 
' in " ,  pn - nted mu of the most
• • ei.-stiiii’ Southern Assembly

I ■ leianis of the yeai on Monday, 
.in- i 7 . ,u tl • auditorium. Seven- 
•, . , a' - hav ’ .i t'll devoted to

tali' i with liquid air. resulting
many now- and -pectaculai cx-

Probahly no protluet of the iab-
• ratory lend* itself to more spec- 

taeulai demonstrations than liq-
i air. It piques the curiosity not

■, tv of the student but the tech- 
i eiati as well.

W • -It the liquid air demonstra- 
’ on wa- a marvelous “ show" in 
itself, this program was given 
by a man who is not only a -how- 
i an '"it a -cientist a> well. Sloan 
ndds his master’s degree from 
In,is. University and brought the 
authority of the University and 
ext’. i 'i iu'e as a teacher of science 
along with hi- unusual ability on 
the platform.

it the course of his lecture- 
deni' nation-. Mr Sloan call'd 

'■ ti'i audience's attention new 
I u.-e- foi liquid air. The remark
able properties of liquid air are

Eddie Ketcheisid is tall, good 
hearted, and full of humor about 
himself as well as everyone else. 
Hi- enthusiastic approach to his 
fellow- -tuilents comes about thru 
•he earnest conviction that any-j 
oh exposed to the faculty and; 

,-tudent body of UHS is simply 
wallowing in good luck.

Because of his interest and 
ability, he upheld the drum sec
tion for a number of years in the 
band. He played the snare drum 
for several yeais and then switch
ed to the inis- drum.

According to his report, he ..  
vets having to leave Crowell j 
High after hi- few remaining 
months, lb  has enjoyed it im
mensely and ha- meant a great 
deal to ti'" morale of his school-j 
mate.-.

Eddy enjoy- just about any
thing there is to do because when '■ 
he .- around there is just natur
ally laughter and good times.

His future is undecided, but 
the spotlight of succe-s lights his 
path and let's hope he follows 
it al! the way.

and , Gail had on an awfully pretty 
white dress Sunday. James gave 
it to her for Christmas.

Who was the good looking boy 
s i. n with W anda Murphy Sun- 
das afternoon? Could he be from 
Quanah?

C. T. really ought to go on 
the stage after hi- performance 
in the “ Liquid Air Show”  Mon
day.

Did Carolyn enjoy her visit to 
Clovis over the week end?

June and Hughie Whitmire 
were together Sunday night.

Congiatulatitn- to Ginger and 
Roy Don on receiving their gold 1 
basketballs.

Are storm clouds hovering over 
the Jerry Fairchild - Printess Gid- 

ie-!*icy duo? What say. kit-?
We hear that some o f the Crow

ell gills ait going to the Quanah 
football banquet. How about that, 
Bai barn. and June?

ness meeting, the group quilted.
The following members were | 

present: Mrs. Jack Hickman, Mrs. j 
Marion Chowning Jr. and daugh- . 
ter, Sandra. Miss Naoma Brown, i 
Mis. J. M. Chowning, Mrs. H. P. ] 
Gillespie, Mrs. W . R. Colder. Mrs. j 
T. M. Westbrook, Mrs. W. E. , 
Good, Mrs. J. R. Brown, Miss 
Mary K. Chowning and one visit- I 
nr, Mrs. Roy Green. Mrs. Jack 
Hickman was hostess.

The next meeting will he in i 
the home o f Mrs. J. M. Chowning 
Thursday, Jan. 27, at 2 o’clock .1

Last year's traffic toll of deaf 
and injuries was the heaviest 
history.

Saturday is the most dangero- 
day of the week in traffic.

DR HAYDEN I. JENKINS 
VETERINARIAN 

504 W. 10th St. Phone 54 

Quanah, Texas

LOWELL'S LAUGHS

W A F.— FUTURE FOR SPARKS

Two little Hollywood kids were 
feuding. "My daddy can lick your 
daddy," -hmited oik- of the boys.

"Yeah?" retorted the other, 
"You just wait till m xt year!” 

"Next yeai ?”  jeered the first. 
• "Why. your daddy gonna take 
, boxing lessons?"

“ N'aw. Next year I'll probably 
have a new daddy.”

If you 
just look 
na N’ oiri 
and you 
Sparks i- 

This si 
13. 11*37, 
has lived 
yeai- she 
has attend' 

imidt
r fa\ 
ho i:

ever want to find her, 
for her two pals. Don
ato! Geraldine 11 cabal 

an he sure that Lucille 
not far away, 
i ici w as hoi n on Sept, 

in Crowell, when' she 
all her life except two 

li-.ed in Quanah. She 
chool here since the

Mi- Sloan assigned the ela.-s 
to write e -ay- on the ubject. 
Our Cat. When Lowell McKinley 
tinned in his paper, it read "Our
Cat. \V • haven’t got one."

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W . I). 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow ; new 10 I)-8 and 10 I)-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
Day

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Phone 2761 Night Phone 2102

tie young 
• qua. 1 el.

H*.

do ibt pro 
tain Ai 
It vou

>u 'll hi ai

(. kind of date is i t 
3" tall with brown 1 , 

m il i yes. This no \ 
that -In prefers a 

orce boy 
ever in 
the i adi 

jazz
music. If -hi is really picased,
you wi11 hear "Shake u Hand

\ . .dm  that sound.- good to
her is -teak, french fries. ice
ci cam. chocolate cake and i<•ed
It'iL

If a ba-eball game is in pr

her home, 
o on, morel 
or hillbilly | "Why 

and wat 
eat?" a- 

Waitei 
the plait

tuple hatl had their | 
md all evening j 

them had said a 
li husband decided ’ 

a-e speak to mo, ; 
" fie -aid. "1 was wrong and ; 
were light.’’

“ It won't do 
| replied the bride 
1 changed my mind

m

hi,
>u

"Bit

• iiu any ) 
tearfully.

1 'Oil.*
" I ’ve

re--, you will find her there.
After giaduation tiii- spring, 

she plans to join the Women's 
Air Force and to make a eared 
of it.

•s that 
me 
the 
Well, si 
usually

-it hen
as

dim
you have 
- from.”

T RU SCO TT H

Horn
D. CLUB

The
Tru.-eott 

13. at 2 o\ 
ir»g of 1 '.la' 
Unal Mycr

Demonstration Club 
met Thursday, Jan. 
el. for its first meet- 
in tin home of Mr-. 
Mr-. Jack Hickman,

W EEK-END SPECIALS
Ail Flavors

JELLS 3 boxes 25c
Pure v ane

S’JQSR 10 lb. bag 97«
T I D E  Giant Size S9C
< oncho .'?0.'t can

TOMATOES 15«
F F  lb. can $ 1 #3

White Swan Large 4 oz. can

BLACK PEPPER 2 9 «
I lh. bag

P S N T 9  B E A N S  4 5 i
Bonnier Belie Dill Full ({t.

P I C K L E S  2 9 c
(tockton Large Itottle

£ V l

W j

8 “  U . ~

'Ni, | 0 *  4- i

;  cans
II
I
I

? 3 lb, can 7 9 c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 5 ^
"Did El Paso” — in Sauce Large Can

ENCHILADAS 4 5 c
l ir a ' -on

OLEO
( ut-Kite

ib. 2 9 c
WAX PAPER roll 2 9 c
Yern-Te\

Sooner Select Shoestring No. can

r y  i huc s
!5 < !

2 can

m
Fresh Carton

m

ABSENCES

Tile following -tuilents we i f  ab
sent from school one-half day or 
mo • d le to stekneas: Shirley Fox, 
Baihara Hollen and Jack Gentry.

Tin foliowing student- were al>- 
-ent from school one-half day or I 
more due to other reason-: Bar-1 
tiaia Foul, Ray Gibson. Don Kidd, 
Dale Rettig and Jerry Cate-.

GIRLS WIN H OLLIDAY GAME

The Crowell girl eager- ied all 
the way ia-t Friday night as they 
branded a 7fi-.V.i defeat to the Hol
liday Eagles.

Peggy Long led in the scoring 
department with 2!' points. This 
gives Coach Taylor's -quad a 8-4 
season record and 2-1 record for 
district play.

WILDCATS TOP HOLLIDAY
The Crowell Wildcats took their 

I third district game here last Fri- 
| day night with a 73-56 count over 
i the Holliday Eagle.-, 
j The tir-t five boys hit 45 per 
| eent " f  their field goals with 
I "Shotgun" Wishon and “ Daniel” 
Grave- leading with 22 and 23 
"  -pectively. "Chief" McBeath had 

I the bi -t percentage as he made 
I 1 out of 4 field goals.

Rader, Knox and Hopkins all 
h ii" did an exi client job on de

fense. The Crowell boys meet 
Lockett Tut -day night in another 
di-trict contest.

K AT  TELLS

pi esident, opi ned tin meeting by 
givinji thi di votion. Mre. I . M 
Westbrook led in prayer.

Officer- for 1955 are Mrs. Jack 
Hickman, president; Mrs. .1. K. 
Brown, v e president; Mr-. \S. R. 
Owen.-, secretary; Mrs. H. P. Gil 
It—pie, ti'asun r: Mrs. .1. G. Ad-

an; Misa Mary 
K Chow• reporter; Mr-. W. 
R. Co di r. council delegate.

Pla’ were made for the dinner 
to hi held in Benjamin Jan. 31 
for officer and any member who 1 
wishes to attend. After the busi-!

r f ? .

f t p * ®

f t "!g RSflff  
I I P '  aSSSKfft *-- rr» t tr tC t Sr *

ccr*^trri 5r ;s t  r f ► 
- f V a - M  !j '

D allas
(formerly fhe Jefferson)

Everything's new . . .  completely redecorated 
and air-conditioned! Adjoining garage. 
Same convenient location overlooking 
Ferris Plaza — near Union Station, main 
highway routes, and all city-wide trans
portation. Famous lor fine foods.

E.K. Clark, Mgr.
ANOTHER O F T H E FAMOUS

1 ti-18tp

FAS T S T A R T IN G ! N O  S T A LLIN G ! 
G ET P H ILLIP S  66

i i i -h Green

BBAGE H>. 51
I’ reniium Heti

l O m O E S  lb -4 0
ib. m
lb. 33e

a

( o\vbo\

(iruund

MEAT
( li uck

ROAST
l.»»in or T-Bone

STEAK
lb. 37f
lb. 59cMELL0R1NE ( gal. 3 9 «

Rasor Food Store
PHONE 255

Mid-tern are ovei. But there
ale "till S'ci me rfurri fanu s. Rea-

t card blues.
1*0or Mai ketta! SIlie has neither

love nor a football jjacket to keep
hc»i ’u. arm. Ed, wha ■ hi. you go-
inir to do with two foi.thall jack-
et,?

I><• Uble dating S: rday night
'v el e Sandra arid B John and
CaroIvn arid Mike.I. lik* V.riiii'ii i- a dan-
* • • i •' i your cai on
Satu 'dav i . i . Itavi-' and
Ra,\ -on - car wen- broken

Ray*. tob n. and
Ja: a Ray and Elizabeth and

ai k with Son-
i Jr l
Eh ji -la:

night
Brow

Kn
te--a'
arid
Jack

Ha
zen- V

Ivin.
and Friday 
and Lowell

Ban-foot Con- 
nigfit were Sue 

tty Sue and
Sunday 

Gerry and 1 
John or ,
• we lost two Crowell citi- 
!’< gg;, Long and Maxine 

"'*•>* 1 with I»ai and Jim at
t ernon Saturday night and Sun- 
da’, afternoon. Seems to he a 
-teady foursome because 
were together at the ball 

l Tue-day and F riday nights
Question of the week: 

happened to Tommy .Joe 
Frances?

Doris i- still wearing 
man’s ring.

Riding around Sunday 
noon were .Jackie and jo

All the girls' conversation cen
ter- around “ What are you going 
to weal to the football banquet?”

Fiances and "Sammy went to 
Vernon to the Plaza Wednesday 
night.

At the local flicks Sunday 
ternoon were Geraldine 
Dwain.

Zody wa sleepy Monday morn 
ing. Jeanie and Jerry spent

to lx
they 

games

what 
and

Cole

af ter- 
Helen.

af-
and

the

•  F:asier starting and freedom from cold 
stalling arc only two of the many advan
tages "built into" Phillips 66 Flite-Fukl. 
It also gives you increased power, higher 
anti-knock, greater economy. It's the only 
gasoline to which is added the super avia
tion fuel component Di-isopropvl.

Get Phillips 66 Fute-Fuel at stations 
where you see the orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield.

New Trop-Artic Motor Oil ' 
Can Double Engine Life

•  T rop-A rtic is the new all-weather motor oil. It Hows easily at 
temperatures below zero, yet at extremely high engine heat, it 
retains its film strength. Compared to ordinary oils it can reduce 
wear 40% or more . . .  can cut oil consumption 15% to 45% . . . 
keeps pistons and piston rings cleaner.

Phillips Petroleum Company

S E E  Y O U R  P H I L L I P S  6 6  D E A L E R
Let us drain your Crankcase and refill it with this great new oil and 
fill your Tank with Flite Fuel and you’re all set for smooth motoring.

COOPER’S “ 66”  STATION
PHONE 188 CROWELL, TEXAS
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Com pare O u r Prices
WITH A N Y B O D Y !-E V E R Y -D A Y  LOW PRICES!

SUGAR PURE CANE  
Limit 
10 Ills. 89c

Coffee WHITE SWAN

9 8 c
I»ET or CARNATION  
LARGE
8 CANS $1.00

POTATOES m 
CARROTS 10«

FRESH

TOMATOES m
L E M O N S  doz 2 9 tf

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
FISH Cod or Catfish Pound
CORN phg. 20c 
SPINACH Pkg18*

4 9 c

PEAS phg 20c
ORANGE

JUICE 0 cans $ 1 0 0
STEAK Coin or T-Bone lb. 55l
SAUSAGE 4lbs. $100 
BACON Swifts lb.
PORK CHOPS 
B EEF ROAST

lb.

k
lb.

0LE0
FRYERS Each

49c
49i
39c
29*
89c

F resh

TOMATOES
ctn. 1 § 0

CARROTS
Bag

LEMONS
doz. 2 9 tf

Red

POTATOES
10 lbs, 4 9 c

MILK Greenbelt, VernTex, or
Carnation
f/j Gallon 39c

Luncheon Meat OSCAR MAYER  
12 oz. Can 39c

CRACKERS 
CORN

Premium 
2 lb. box

WHITE SWAN  
7 CANS

WOLF 
5 Cans

45*
s i o o  
s i  00

s 1 0 0
S 1 0 0  
$ 1 0 0
$ 1 0 0

8 cans

VIENNA SAUSAGE $ 1  oo

TAM ALES
TOMATOES ■
GREEN BEANS 
PINEAPPLE 
POTTED M EAT

Del Haven
8 cans

8 cans

4 cans

12
cans

Campfire

B R EEZE
Giant 6 5 c
RINSO

Giant 6 5 f
LUX SOAP 

4 bath size 3 9 l
CAMAY SOAP 
3 reg. bars 2 5 l

TIDE
Giant $ 9 l

PEAS D d Monte 5 Cans $ 1 0 0  
SHORTENING Swift's Jewel 3 lb. c t i T f i j i t

A’ S
1 0 6  1 14/k axe IJou x V o l U r ,  H e  ve Moxa (?anti

I F U l i l c iV
D E L IV E R Y  I\

In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

News from the 
Congress

1 New., item.- |j«*low Weiv taken lay Congressman Frank Ikard
I front the issue of the Foard Coun- 
| ty News o f Friday. .Ian. 16, 1925:

The Foard County Poultry
Show is in progress this week.

— o —

Mr-. Klizabeth Ballard. 72, died 
at her home here Friday night 
at 1 I o ’clock following a serious 
illness of only a few days.

t According to the records the 
I birth of males in the county, not 
j including those at Thalia, for the 
year 192 I, was in excess of fe
male.- by 10. There were 116 
births in th‘- county. Outside of 
Crowell 65 of those were males 
und IT females. In Crowell there 
"ere  13 males and 21 females.

While it is thought wheat i.~ not 
dead, it is reported to lie suffer
ing from lack of moisture.

Fouls Chesser, president of the 
First Bank of Truscott, and a pio
neer re ident of Truscott, died 
yesterday. Funeral will he held 
today.

As ha. been my custom, I ex-! 
peot every week from now until i 
the Congress adjourns, to send; 

a weekly newsletter about! 
happenings here in Congress. I 

my hope that these newslet- 
may bring some information I 

would not otherwise re- 
that they will be of in- 
there are any particular 
you would like to have 

here, please let me

out 
the
It i 
ters 
that you 
ceivc and 
tere.-t. If 
questions 
discussed 
know.

Up to 
ha- been

Edgar Womack is again able 
to be at bis post of duty follow
ing an attack o f flu.

Mrs. M. \. Kenner has return
ed from a visit with her mother j 
at Grimes. Okla.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Long on Jan. 8, a fine baby boy. i 

— o —
\ baby boy arrived at the home 

of Judge and Mrs. Jesse Owens j 
on Jan. 11.

— o —
Clyde A. Bullion o f Truscott

this point, the Congress 
concerned mostly with 

getting organized, getting the 
committees appointed, and putting 
everything in shape so that the
her parents. Rev. and Mr.-. W. J. 
K in y.

Benny Todd of Crowell spent 
Thursday night with Bonny Brad
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ros- of 
Flomot visited relatives here Sun
day and attended services at the 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kempf, 
Mrs. James Bowel - and daughter. 
Janie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Fergeson in Crowell Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs Boh Thomas vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Homer White, 
and husband at Quanah Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loui- Kempf and 
Mrs. James Bowers and daughter, 
•Janie, visited their son and broth
er, Richard Kempf, and wife and 
daughter, Linda Price, at Farra- 
ei - Valley last Sundae.

Texas Tech Hen Lays
W orld’s Record Egg

An unidentified White Rock hen 
in the Texas Tech poultr\ yard 
had plenty to cackle about tin 
week— if -he had th<- strength.

The hen early one mouiing thi- 
week laid a five and one-half 
ounce egg, believed in I.ubbock to 
be a world record. It is the equiv
alent in weight to two "large” 
and one “ medium sized" egg u- 
rnight be purchased at any gro
cery store.

Circumference of the egg'- long 
axis wa- nine and one-half inch' ■;

real work of the- session can lo
gin. There i- only one committee 
ii the House to which member
ship is elected, and that i.- the 
committee on Way - aiui Mean I 
had the honor of being elected 
to serve on thi - committee. Beside • 
being a committee >f ttemendou 
importance from a legislative 
standpoint, the Democratic mer:- 
bei s of this committee also make 
up what is known a.- the “ commit
tee on committi es’ -’ for the Dem
on ats in the House. I am very 
grateful to my colleagues for hav 
ing selected me to serve on Un
important committee, and it w 1 
certainly offer an opportunity to 
be of real service.

Visitors this week in Washing
ton were Mr. and Mrs. T n: Du - 
of Vernon.

-hurt axis, seven and one-quarter
inches

The Tec ii agriculture depart
ment plan- to preserve the egg 
by dehydrating it on  • a six-week-

7u ReUrvr -
M,senf  9

C P I 6 6 6
LIQUID OX TAZUTS -  VMXI fAST U u l*

PEOPLE 6(1 TO 80
CAN APPLY FOR 
LIFE INSURANCE
Kan

though

AN 

Wri 

1 12

Even 
;o, let

till 
worth 

i take 
other

.1) AM HR

day tor frtM iniorma* 
v mail postcard oi let- 
age i to I . An erican
\\ Dept. L142K,
5. Mo. i adv.)

| wa- in town last Saturday.
— o—

Jack White is at Bowie attend
ing a business school.

— o —

A letter from W. B. McCor
mick of Venice, Calif., says they 
have experienced their first earth
quake since they located in Cal
ifornia.

E. P. Bomar. pioneer rancher 
j of this section, who has been liv

ing in the Fort Davis country for 
the pu.-t five years, arrived here 
Wednesday to visit his daughter. 
Mis. John E. Long, and family.

Otis Ross wa- here yesterday 
from Wichita Falls visiting his 
hi other ,  Henry.

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

GAS TURBINE ENGINES

Ga.- turbine engines were fore- 
| seen as the possible powerplant 
! for aircraft by Aeroproduct- pro- 
i peller engineers, Aeroproduct? 
Operations, Allison Division of 
Genera! Motors, over a decade 
ago when the first turbo-propeller 
in America wa- developed and 
used on the first C. S. turbo-prop 
aircraft to fly. As a result o f this 
engineering foresight, more Aero- 
products turbo-propellers are in 
use than any other American de
sign. Over 750 hours of propeller 
flight time have been accumulated 

| on the Allison Turboliner, the 
jfiist American commercial turbo- 
| prop aircraft.

V A L V E  LIFTERS

The Diesel Equipment Division 
of General Motors manufactures 
approximately 3.500,000 hydraulic 

1 valve lifters per month for GM 
ear--.

Ben Bradford of Abilene visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eavenson 
and children o f Pampa are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Payne, this week.

Arthur Owens of Quanah was 
a visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Saxon returned 
to their home in Spur Thursday 
after several days visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Joe Orr and husband.

Mrs. L. D. Rhodes of Heald- 
trfii and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell 
and daughter met in Iowa Park 
for a week end visit with their 
sister, Mrs. \V. B. Shook, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Owens of 
Knox City visited hi.- mother, 
Mrs. Valeria Owens, and brother, 
A. B. Owens, and wife Sunday.

Kent Streit o f Lockett spent 
last week with bis 'grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hobratschk 
of Hinds and Mr. and Mrs. Irby! 
Lee Schulz o f Vernon were visit
ors in the August Hummel home 
one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
of Willow View visited his moth
er. Mrs. Sudie Bradford, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn left 
Saturday for their home in Long
view after several days visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Cora Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Oak McCurley 
and son, Doyle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Tarbit and son of Sham
rock and Mr. and Mrs. Hack Mc- 
Curley and daughters, Linda and 
Barbara, o f McLean, Mrs. C. F. 
Haseloff and children of Quanah 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middle- 
brook were Sunday visitors in 
the W. R. McCurley home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor and 
Mrs. Cora Barnett attended sing
ing at the Freewill Baptist Church 
in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Saxon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Orr and Mrs. Fergeson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Karl Streit 
at Lockett Wednesday.

Mrs. C. W. Ross is spending 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lisenby, in Mata
dor.

Wayne Lindsey has returned 
to Wilson, Okla., after visiting 
his grandmother, Mrs. Mary Hunt
er. and daughter, Mrs. Belle Blev
ins.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
and daughter of Vernon visited 
his mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy were 
Vernon visitors Friday.

Mrs. Hack McCurley and daugh
ters of McLean and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Oak McCurley and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Tarbit and son 
of Shamrock spent Saturday 
night wtih their mother, Mrs. 
Cora Dunn.

Cecil Ingle was at his mother’s. 
Mrs. Ella Ingle, Sunday.

Mrs. Grover Cole of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Jack Roden Friday.

Mrs. Esther Dickerson visited 
in Crowell Monday.

Mrs. George Pruitt and sons. 
Joe and Lynn, of Crowell visited 
Grandmother Pruitt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mathis of 
Kress spent Sunday night with

RAN G E OF PRODUCTS

From -park plug- to electronic 
“ brains” — that's the range of 
products made by the AC Spark 
Plug Division of General Motors. 
AC has plants in Flint. Mich., 
and Milwaukee, Wi-.

Mecca. Mohammed's birthplai > . 
is in Arabia.

REGISTERED HEREFORD SALE
The Red River Valley Hereford 

Breeders Association will hold its Sixth 
Annual Registered Hereford Sale in the 
New Fair Building, located on South 8th 
St., Frederick, Okla., on

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 26, 1955
The sale will start promptly at 12:30 

o ’clock p. m. There will be 35 registered 
Hereford bulls and 29 registered Hereford 
females sold in this sale, which were se
lected from some of the best herds in 
Southern Oklahoma and Northern Texas. 
There will be included in the sale both 
POLLED Herefords and HORNED Here- 
fords.

Lunch will be served at 11:30 o clock. 
W. H. ( Bill) Heidenbrand will be the auc
tioneer. The sale will be under cover, rain 
or shine, and there will be plenty of good 
seats.

RED RIVER VALLEY HEREFORD 
BREEDERS ASS N.

Frederick, Okla.

SO YOU’VE HADanACClDENT?
(From a booklet now being printed and 

illustrated by the International Department 
of Public Relations.)

One out of every 14 people will suffer 
some accidental injury this year involving 
at least one day o f disability. Many will be 
permanently disabled. “ Accident Facts,’ 
published by the National Safety Council 
reports that there are 10 million accidents 
in the United States every year. One half 
of these accidents occur in the home.

No estimate can be made o f the number 
o f less severe injuries. Minor jolts happen 
every day. Many people believe they will 
suffer no major disability— at least, that 
is what they think at the time. But weeks 
. . . and sometimes even months or years 
later . . . they will turn up with some ill
ness or disability not immediately associated 
with the accident. Nevertheless, the accident 
was the original cause.

CAN ACCIDENTS PRODUCE 
DISEASE?

Yes, the cause of many diseases can fie 
traced t o ,a  previous accidental injury. It 
takes electricity to run lights. An accident 
can disrupt that electricity. The lights then 
grow dim and go out. Likewise, nerve force 
from the brain, channelled over the spinal 
nerves, is necessary to run the body. If 
nerve force is interrupted, the affected or
gans fail to perform their proper function. 
It might be the stomach which would he 
affected, the eyes, the heart, or any other 
organ of the body. Disrupted function can 
result in serious disease.

HOW IS NERVE FORCE 
INTERRUPTED?

Misaligned vertebra may cause a pre.-sure 
on the nerves of the spinal cord sufficient 
to interferi with the full flow of nerve en
ergy to various organs in the body, result
ing in decreased function. In an accident 
the body absorbs the force of extreme jars, 
jolts, bumps and strains. If the pressure is 
extreme, a paralysis may result— if only a 
small pressure occurs, it may take months 
or years to produce any noticeable ill e f
fects.

CAN ILL EFFECTS RE 
PREVENTED?

Definitely yes! If your automobile were 
involved in an accident, you would have 
a mechanic check over the entire machine 
and correct any misalignment, broken parts 
or other damage. You should make sure 
that it wa- sound mechanically before driving 
it again. The same principle applies to your 
body if it ha- been involved in an accident.

SEE YOUR FAMILY  
CHIROPRACTOR

Your Chiropractor is trained in detecting 
interference to transmission of nerve energy 
caused by misalignments or subluxations in 
the spine. If there is an interference to the 
free flow of nerve energy to any part of 
the body, he will tell you so. He will correct 
interference by an adjustment to th^ spine.

If you have had an accident lately, it 
will pay you to have a eheck-up by your 
family Chit ipractor, and don't put it off. 
Th< longer you wait, the'more damage you 
will suffer, and the harder it will be to cor
rect the cause of your trouble.

See your Chiropractor . . . for a checkup 
. . . and avoid serious consequences later.

DR. HAROLD ROSE, JR .
CHIROPRACTOR

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY— 9-11:30 a.m.; 2-6 p.tn. 
TUESDAY— 2*6 p.m.

THURSDAY and SATURDAY— Appointment Only.

607 West 5th Street Quanah, Texas

-4MMfSi#r ..

V
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TARTS
SO SQUARE PRINTS

Ginghams and Plisse 
Small Selection

25c yd.
sYour Chance to Save Real Money on Quality Merchandise. All Standard Brands You Know at Salej 
[Prices. Shop in Confidence During This Big Event. SALE LASTS 10 DAYS! SHOP EARLY

c* yoi 
itby.

J A N U A R Y  21. 9A

f ’® * ^ * * ^  Ladies fa il D resses...§ *j
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I9< Quality

3  for ? 1
I

WHITE ( REST 
SI x 99 Mu>lin

v*,1 ? >i fcj, Lm 1
12" Thread Count

S 1 5 9
81x1)8 for 51.19

Ladies' H ouse D r e s s e s ..$ 1 n '

$2.98 Values

Ladies’ Coats ............. Wholesale!
Pick any coat in the store

Close-Out 
Kate Greenwav

Girls’ D r e s s e s . . . . . .49% OFF
ALL Ladies’ Shoes on Sale!
Buster Brown.

$1.00 Shirts

T-SHIRTS ....................... 7 9 «
Fortunet 
$8.95 and $9.95

Ladies’ Shoes. . . . . . . . $ 5 9 5
11 Ladies’ Suits . . . .

Values to $65.00

. . $ 1 9 9 5

Large Table

Children’s Sh oes . . 49

Children’s $5.00- 
Sizes 3 to 6

Crest Sweaters . . . . . . . . $ 2 8 8
New Dignity Cloth

Spring Cottons . Sale §® C  yd.
• orm fit $5.00 \ alue

PANTIE GIRDLES. _____ $ 3  95
$5 Chenille Bed

Spreads $ 2  98
Full Size —  All Colors

V-Ette or Formfit

B ras .  i  1 9 5
$2.50 Values

£
*<!

Men’s Sanforized

D !m  w 98c
M m ’s —  Heavy Weight

Winter Union S u its . . .  $ 1 7 9

M EN S

COWBOY BOOTS
Narrow Toe 

Worth Twice Our Price!

s i o n
ALL SIZES

Men's Grav or Tan

2-Pocket Dress Shirts. .$ 2  49
Farah Brand. 11 oz., Reg. $2.19

Boys’ Blue Jeans . . . . . . S I  99

M EN’S HAT S A LE
Resistol Fine (Quality 

$7.50 Hats *10.00 Hats

Men’s and Bovs*

SPORT SHIRTS
*1.95 Value *2.95 Value *3.95 Value

100 per cent Wool— Closeout-

Men’s Fall Suits. . . . . $ 25 00
*39.50 Values

$12.95 Values 
All Wool Gabardines 

all Wool Flannels

Haggar Slacks. . . . . . $ 3  95
Boys’ Fall

Jackets. . . . . . . . . 33% %  OFF

\0*>

A*4*

ShiP and
Shore

Bl“ lies
j r ° u p

Men’s Jackets at 33%% Disc.
*10.00 Crepe Sole

B oys’ Cowboy B oots.. .  $ g  95
Jarman SALE

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes $ 4  95
up

BOYS’ SPORT

SHIRTS
LARGE SELECTION 

Values to $1.98

MEN’S
ARROW DRESS

SHIRTS
Values to $4.50 

Including Whiten

Exchange* Cheerfully! A STORE WIDE S ALE WITH SAWINGS HP TO 50 PER CENT REFUNDS— YE S!
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H U S t l l M N
G. W. Johnson of 

visiting in Crowell.
Lubbock is

Irs. John Diggs of Burkburnett 
Int the week end In Crowell 
lting relativee and friends.

Harriot Griffith wus in Abilene 
lust Friday attending the Hart
ford Fire Insurance School.

Ills. Cressie Erwin returned to 
Iwell last week from Chicago, 

where she had resided for 
past few months.

Governor to Serve as 
Honorary Chairman 
of Heart Fund Drive

Texas Livestock
Marketing Association 
Aids Cattle Raisers

Notice---
jthside 
to your 
liithy.

I have re-opened the | 
Cafe and will appro-1 
patronage.— Catherine 

27-ltp !

Jit. Billie Diggs ami Captain 
linison o f Altus Air Force Base 
ited in the Fred Diggs home 

(onday.

Mr. and Mrs. Presley Thomson 
>f[ Lubbock have been here this 
rijek visiting their parents. Mr. [ 
im! Mrs. Walter Thomson and, 
Hr. and Mrs. F. W. Mabe.

lenty of money to loan on 
ns and ranches. Liberal pre- 
ment privileges. No charge for 
ection. See' us.— Roberts-Bev-

irly Abst. Co. 

Airs.
Matador 
brother, 

She was 
Mr. and

M. O’Connell 
^Oine Saturday from 

re she visited her 
V. T. Ross, and wife.

lompanicd home by 
Hjfs Ross who spent 
»|»ht and Sunday here 
•datives. They visited Sunday 
rtth Mr. and Mrs. George Wes'

chairman of the annual February 
Heart Fund Campaign o f the T i n- 

of Vernon is as Heart Association, it has been i 
days with her announced, and Attorney General] 
and Mrs. F. B. John Ben Shepperd again will i 

serve as co-chairman.
The Governor and the Attorney 

General join with Dr. William R. j 
White, president of Baylor Uni-! 
vorsity, active campaign chairman,! 

27-itp i *n soliciting the support of all! 
| Texans for the voluntary Heart. 

Fund drive.
Governor Shivers pointed out 

that, latest national statistics show 
that 794.000 American lives are 
being taken annually by diseases 
of the heart system, and that 
“ through Heart Fund contributions 
Texans are following the demo
cratic tradition of self-help.” 

Donations to the Heart Fund 
are used to further medical ami 
other scientific projects, which al
ready have pioved enormously e f
fective in reducing heart death- 
in the “ under fifty” age brackets,

_______ | Governor Shivers explained.
A  baby son was born to Mr. j The governor added u special 

tfc I and Mrs. Joe W. Beverly of Austin j aPPe»* f ‘'> voluntary workers, and 
ion Tuesday, January 18. Mrs. A. ulK®d that these workers be ac- 

returned y  Beverly went to Austin Wed- , c°ided a warm reception when
[they call upon their fellow Texans 
j for contributions 1

returned!

Governor Allan Shivers again | Building a marketing service 
this year will serve as honorary | ti meet thi need- ef livestock1

Karen Flesher 
spending a few 
grandparents, Mr,
Flesher.

Notice— 1 have re-opened the 
Southside (.’life and will appre
ciate your patronage.— Catherine 
Whitby.

----------  j
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas R a-!

sor and children visited his par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rasor. 
in Lawton, Okla., last Sunday. 

—
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Long re -, 

turned home last Thursday from; 
Houston where they visited their; 
son, John Clark Long.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier Sr. 
have returned home from a visit 
of several weeks with their (laugh-; 
ter. Miss Alyne Lanier, in Bakers-; 
field, Calif.

producers in the range country, 
the Texas Liv stock Marketing! 
Association, with office- at Fort 
Worth and San Antonio, handled 
57(1,005 head of livestock, valued 
at $20,160,100.0(5 in 1954, ac
cording to Jim W. Mitchell, exec-j 
utive vice president of the Assn-i 
eiation. Of this volume, there I 
were 262,142 cattle and calves,! 
304,912 sheep and 7,951 hogs.

Serving thousands of customers 
located principally in Texas and 
New Mexico, -ay Mitchell, with 
a few in Oklahoma. Arkansas and 
Louisiana, the trade- territory j 
served by the Association i- equiv
alent to the combined an a of the 
six major Corn Belt states, and 
the many and varied problem- 
confronting livestock producers 
in an area this m e offer a real 
challenge.

As the major feed crop pro
duced in the Southwest is grass, 
and a a large percentage of the 
cattle and sheep grown in this 
area are in Stocker and feeder 
flesh when sold, one o f the most

lETS TALK
L IV E S T O C K
BY TBV G O V L D 't.

Weil finished beef sold high* I 
at Fort Mint! Monday, with mo-tj 
steer- and -leer yi-ai lings strong 
to 50 cents higher anei fed lit if- 
eis mostly 50 cents higher. Some ; 
fed heifei - at $23 were mates \ 
to heifers -old late last week at I 
$22.50. Shortfed cattle sold about

a
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 
AUTO LOANS

Spencer & Oiiphant Ins. Agency
Office North Side SquarePhone .'»B

CARD OF THANKS
I

Beverly 
nesday to visit in the home.

Mrs. J. 
home

H. Minnick 
week from nlast

Saturday visit with her daughtre 
visiting Dwight Adams, and family 

Angeles, Calif.

month's 
Mrs. 
Los

Fares Reduced %
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Campbell 

o f Hot Springs. Aik., visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Diggs and family last week. They 
are former residents of Foard 
County.

Dr. and Mrs. James O’Hair and 
two children, Sherilyn and Mike, 
of San Antonio were here the 
first of the week visiting Mrs. 

j O'Hair's brother, Ed Roark. Dr. 
O’Hair is an optometrist in San 
Antonio.

"This is a crusade o f the 
est character, and one that direct 
ly effects every level of life,”  he I 
declared. “ Today’s business man 
realizes that his greatest asset is 
not his plant, but his own life .!

] This is the most precious earthly j 
thing to anyone, and this is what 
your Heart Fund is striving t o ' 
protect.”

Governor Shivers said he would j 
make a numbei of statewide tele- ' 
vision and radio appeals in con
nection with the February 
Heart Fund campaign

important functions of Texas 
Livestock Marketing Association 
is to be able to serve both ranch
ers and feeder-buyers —  provid- 

j ing outlets throughout the nation 
high-) f ol. rBnchers and assuring feeder- 

buyers of a reliable source of 
feeder cattle and sheep.

The Association was organized 
in 1930 by a group of leading 
Texas ranchers headed by the late 

' H. L. Kokernot. Sr. Most of thesi 
1 men were members o f the Texas 
and Southvv tern Cattle Raiser-’ 

! Association. At thi time o f »>r- 
| ganization. livestock product i s 
were having major financial as 
well as marketing difficult!* s. At 

-long j a called meeting, 178 Texan.- put

take this- means to thank all 
my friends for all their prayers, 
lovely curd and -o much appre
ciated vi-.ls; also, a 1 the h"-pital 
staff, including the doctor, for 
all their kind deed.- and help 
while I was in the ho.-pital. You 
don't know how much I appre
ciated you all for 1 don't have 
words to express my love and 
gratitude. 1 pray God's richest 
bies.-ings on each one.

Lama Johnson.

-tly steady, and 
to 50 cents low-I 

. Calf trade we- gent rally] 
kinds aid quality r.-d- 

ome cr« epfed | 
o better advan-j 
t week to top

grad*
■e fai

buyer:
thi

consid

kers feed - . 
need.-;

and
short of the 
( and prices were 
available offering-, 
i-i * <1. Some good

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking everyone for kindnesses 
extended to us ii. our bereavement 
in the loss of our wife and moth- 
* r. The food, flower- and every
thing done for us was deeply ap- 
preoiated. May God hie- you all.

Luke Bledsoe and Children.
27-ltp

I

HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE

Southwestern Exposition 
ond Fat Stock Show 

FORT WORTH  
JAN.  28 -  FEB. 6

RAIL

PACKAGE
( t o e f r u c e f i o t '

★  Choice R O D EO  Seat
★  Railroad Ticket
★  Pullman if desired

Cad
D. M. DICKEY ‘
Ticket Aflat 
RHONE 2-2211 
VERNON, TEL

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tillery of 
Fort Worth spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday here en route to Lev- 
elland. Mr. Tillery stated that 
the insurance company had ship
ped approximately 100,000 bushels 
of grain from the ruins o f the 
burned elevator.

Hardy Sanders o f Denver. Colo, 
visited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Sanders, over the week 
end. He went on to Fort Worth 
where his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Herman Owens of Stephenville, 
joined him on his return home. 
She will visit in his home for 
several weeks.

$1.00 each in a large sombrero 
la- it was passed. This was the 
j nitial financing of the Texas 

Livesto* k Marketing Association 
Oldsmobile, the pioneer user o f I— ope ef the strongest marketing 

the fully automatic transmission j organization in the l\ S. toda;.. 
on a volume basis, has produced I Fiorn its small beginning as a 
more than 2,375,000 cars with1 livestock cooperative marketing 
Hydra-Matic Drive since it first | agency, it has steadily progressed 
was introduce*! in 1939.

•Ta." 
tion for

of

is the proper 
Pennsylvania.

abbi (

over 6,000 livestock producer- 
in addition to over 4,000 custom
ers who are not members. These 
members, at the annual meeting 
* a -h year, vote on new directors 
and other business matters of the 
Association. Each m* mbei ha- one 
vote. whether the Association 
handled one or a thousand head

O R T  W O R T H  and D E N V E R  RY.

APPRECIATION
1 wish to express my sincere 

thanks to the FIREMEN of Crow
ell and surrounding towns, and 
the citizens o f this community 
who so valiantly tried to tight 
the fire in the recent loss o f our 
grain and elevator.

Oscar Tillery.
27-ltp

The Swiss 
white cross.

flag is red with a

FOR SALE
PGC Laying Mash. . . . . . . . . . $4.55
PGC Laying P ellets. . . . . . . . $4.65
PGC Chicken Starter Crumbles $4.95
PGC 6% Stock M ineral. . . . . $3.75

We Handle ALL PGC Feeds.
FARMERS CO-OP. ELEVATOR

CROWELL

I T ’ S A S W A P !
There are two sides to every “ swap”  . . . giving and 

jetting. All through life we are “ swapping”  . . . giving 
up something we want less to get something we want more.

That’s exactly what happens when you open an account 
find add to it regularly. Once the saving habit is established, 
you’ll hardly miss the small deposits you make each pay-day.

Yet, they can make your dearest dreams come true: a 
/home of your own, a college education for your children, 

financial independence for your retirement years. This is 
the kind o f “ swap” that spells success and happiness in life.

And the best time to start “ swapping”  is NOW!

SfcWQSi I M m
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

“ S' ■ • 1 1 IIS*. . k s u u t q i  [ ' >* • - ............ - -  * ’ -
until today it has a membership! o f livestock for him

-toady.
Cows were nu 

'null- drew steady 
ei price ~
-toady
ered, although 
heavyweight'- "Id  
tag*- than late ia 
at $20.

High 
ers wei 
of the
sti < ng
quality
stocker steer calves and stocker 
yearling- dlew $20. and better 
kind- in sizable lots were quotable 
well above that range.

Good and choice fed -tier- and 
yearling- -old from $19 to $24. 
■ume mixed heifei and steer year
lings to $23.5(>. t11« be-t pro <■ 
for mixed lot- in some weeks. 
Lower grade butchei cattle sold 
from $12 to $18, with cutter 
grade- around $10.

Fat cow. cashed at $10 to 
$12.50. and canner- and citt(>- 
drew s<> to $10. Bull -old m< -tiy 
from $9 to $14, a load o f breed
ing bull- to $225.00 per head.

Good and choice slaughter 
calve- drew $15 to $20. and com 
nmn and medium offerings -old 
for $10 to $14. with culls at $e 
to $10.

Medium and good stocker steel 
cal'.es and steer yearling- drew 
$15 to $20, and heifers < f sir: da: 
kinds sold $2 to S3 under com
parable steers unle-.- fat enougl 
for -laughter. Stoekei n w- drew 
$9 to $12.

B u t e n e -  H *> g*

$ i K..*0 a' 
the mtU • 

eat-type

able lv ir.

Start
at

Worth
paid

Strong
118.25 to 

Monday.
for go .d

nog-
pa:

-old
Ker;
for
to

:. L. 
$17 

$10.
hog higi

Sheep ar.d Lambs Steady
tiade p:

o f »heep i d lambs, although the
top .vav $20.50 on some club
lambs— 50 ii nt- better than the
high mark las’ week.

Stock*-1> ami feeder demand
was apitir broad, with shipper
buyer aggressive buyers on nnx-
td feeder and fat lamb- again.
Older *riee i’ w* -<• scarce and fully

i ad'.

< ll
Ye

d feeder lamb- bulk- 
$1 the latter figure 
(<1* * and fat lambs.

tfirn stocker lambs 
1 Old ewes drew 
rack- drew $3.50 
ngs drew $10 
aged wethers v 
$7 u. $12.

$5

to
?l'e

CHRISTMAS
t omes to Crowell Twice

T H I S  Y E A R !

Styling that’s stealing 
the thunder from the 

high-priced
I t  costs no more to form a sheet of steel into 

a graceful shape than it docs an awkward one— 
so price has nothing to do with styling. Only the 
talent of its designers determines whether a car is 
a delight to the eye or it isn’t.

You couldn’t find more pointed proof ot this 
than the 1955 Chevrolet—for here is a low-priced 
car that has snatched the styling spotlight, over
shadowing even the highest-priced creations wnh 
its subtle sweep of line, the bold rake of its deep- 
curved windshield.

New V8 and two new 6's
But the Motoramic Chevrolet has advances in 

engineering that even surpass its styling. There are 
three ultra-efficient new engines—the 162-h.p. 
"Turbo-Fire V8” and two "Blue-Flame” 6's. 
There is a whole new chassis design, with spheri

cal-joint front suspension that spurns humps like 
a swallow skimming a lake, and Anti-Dive brak
ing control to check that sharp "nosing down” of 
the front end.

There arc three new drives—sturdier Svnchro- 
Mesh and, optional at extra cost, a silkier Power- 
glide automatic transmission or the flexibility of 
Touch-Down Overdrive . . . plus all the power 
helpers you could wish. Try a 1955 Chevrolet- 
new—and find out why it is stealing the thunder 
from the high-priced cars.

MORE THAN A NEW CAR . . .
A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING

A n d

its powered 
to run rings 

around the rest /

The Bel Air 4-0oor Sedan. You’ll find your favorite model 
among Chevrolet's complete line of Fisher Body beauties. Everything's new in the motoramic CHEVROLET

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. Commerce CROWEL L, TEXAS Telephone 37
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CAP ADKINS
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Ka.j- a! visited Vivian Ravland

Dave Shultz vi>- 
Vrs. Claude K*>i»- 

T uo-day. 
lv nett Mat us 
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MRS. W O FISH MRS. BUCK CLARK

David Deason of Fort Worth
was a dinner truest of Mr. and 
Mis. James Ross Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. W. W. Ashcraft
| and Mrs. Mollie Pierce returned 

■i Friday from a visit with their
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Mr. ar ! Hiab cently

id twins Mr.
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f Friona Friday
in the with 1

nts, Mr. A. L.

Arthur Sandlin visited 
S. .1 Lewis of Locki ey in 

home of Mr>. (L J. Benham 
Crowell Saturday.
,!r. and Mrs. Aubrey Beatty 

on of San Angelo visited 
ml Mrs. Clvde Bowley re-

Mis. Kddie Richtei and children I ’• V1'' *
Klectra visited Sunday with; * •• J's who is vei;

..........other. Mrs Ruin Man-el, „*>*: I > ue ot Panipa and son
, ,| mule and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Marvm. ».f Eunice. N. M„ spent 
i (.k C!ark> the week end with Joes mother.

, ,, , . Mrs. Martha Price. 1 he soil re-
dr. and Mrs. I«df Hurt weie (ul)u,(j to Eunice Sunday and Joe

Ashcraft, o f j 
very ill.

in Wichita Falls on hu-mess Mon week’s visit with

da.
Be Ma;

|
1 ii» 1 ? ■ i "■ i' W ' a . ; .  - . „  *  -s , / a  s» l U

;>me> to Crowell Tw ice

THIS YEAR!

Mi.

Cribbs. and V*
Hammonds of 

J • John S. Ra> 
nday afternoon. 
Quinton Bice and 

s City spent from 
Tuesday with his 

ii Mi-. Henry Bice.

Mr

Hi
Mrs.

RADIO RLr'AiR
Marion Crowell

Leroy Hehratschk 
Mi-, frblec Schulz. 
Vi non visited Mr. 
st Ran me! and La- 
: 1 i vrht.
.ter of Texas Tech, 
the week end with 

1 Mrs. .1 >eai

Mi Chariey Gray 
,1 •• m Weathei ford 

nad cone to take her 
>. i air., home.
M •- K. L. Carney of 
■d Mi>. U*hi. S. Ray 

Sunday of last week. 
Mi> G. L. Lawson of

••■•■■■a I I IMIMI • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s a a a a a * a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

NOTICE

1 Mi John Kish were Walter Mowery and son o fj 
visitors Thursday and Lubbock visited Friday in the 

T 1 <• \ spent Thursday night .1 Jinny Quisenberry home.
;,i i t' Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Joe Wood
Cowan, f Borger. and family o f Wichita Falls were

Mr. and Mis. Henry Fish and w-eek end guests of his parents 
children, Robert, Gordon and M 
Maltha, pent Sunday with Mrs
Fish’s sister. Mt>. Allison Den- 
: • . and family of Foard City.

A. T. Fish and daughter, Dar- 
it ne, f Paducah were dinner 
guests t his ister, Mi-. Dee 
Gilbert, Thursday.

Mis.-es Lula and Deulah Bow- 
ley of Crowell visited their brotlv 
er, Clyde Bowl

and Mrs. T. K. Lawson, and 
brother. Ernest Bergt. and family.

Mi-. Ro> Martin will return 
this week horn Olney where she 
lots visited her -ister, Mrs. Willis 
Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Clark of 
Kamay visited over the week end 
w'th his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Clark.

Jiminv Paikei of Bromide ar

ia v
and wife Sun- , jve<j Saturday for an extended 

visit with his uncle. Bill Dew-j

and family Sunday

morning.
Mist eve rye e from this com- berry, and family and his cousin, 

iv.unity attended th< amateui pro- Mrs. Homer Custer, and family, 
glam fot the benefit of the March 
oi Dim. - in Crowd! Thursday Adams, 
night. j teinoon.

S: iy Sandlin was on the -ick Mrs. Henry Fish visited Mr.
-t this* week. and Mrs. Tom Nichols o f Crowell
Mr. and Mr-. J. A. Marr visited Sunday afternoon.

Mr. a d  Mrs. Mab« Barbee o f , Martha Fish visited Barbara

remained for 
hi* mother.

Mrs. Arthur Schulz and son, | 
Garrv, visited Monday in Wichita 
Falls'.

S. L. Berryman and Bobby An
derson of Dallas were week end 
guests of Mr. Berryman's broth
er-in-law, Roy Martin.

Bob Price left Sunday for a 
visit with his brother, Bill, and 
wife of Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Streit and | 
family visited Sunday with their 
daughter, Minnie Ray, of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Luttrcll of 
Abilene visited over the week end | 
with her brother, Edward Jokcl, I
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Daniel visit-I 
ed in Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Daniel and 
family of Electra visited Tuesday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Daniel 
and Susan were in Wichita Falls 
Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy McCurley

SALE 
or Ed

)R SALE 
>«Tper bu

SALE 
tiny b 

e Wright
DR SALE 
feasonah 
Wiles eai

DR SALE 
gs. See
<nth of C 

■farm.
SALE
housi

.-W n

Quanah Sunday afternoon. They pendergi aft o f Crowell Sunday i atu.nded ,he" funeral o f her sisteV 
weie actompatiied by Mr. and Mrs. afternoon. _ ^ 1 at E'ort Worth Tuesday.

Batteries. Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Delco Batterie- and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. AH Types Magnetos Repaired.

M. Man of Crowell. | Carole Sue Fisch and Jimmy j
Mi. a: 1 Mr James Sandlin Gillespie of Crowell visited their: ^

a h t o iJ u d y  ami Sherry, cousin, Terri Thomas. Sunday. S e l f - S e r v i c e  L l l S g a g e  
F. lay night and Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie ,  , ,  « q  . r>

• te M; and Mis. Glen Rasherry ; and daughter-. Joy lyn ami Sharia ( L ,a r t s  U s e d  b y  M l t t a  r  e
a fa ily of Childress. 1 Beth, were dinner guests o f Mr. , J ... whi,.h .. train attendant

>li-. C. A. Bowley. Mrs. Alien and Mrs. Bill McClain and dough-1 Self-service luggage carts have; * , p, , , .. .
:■ Mis. Arthur Sandlin and | ter- of Crowell Sunday. They also been placed in experimental ser
Mrs. Warren Haynie attended

“ Rogue Cop,”  no - punches - 
pulled drama o f  a police d etec 
tive who accepts graft from 
racketeers only to find that easy 
money doesn't spell an easy life, 
gives Robert Taylor the dyna
mite-edged type o f  role he made 
memorable several years ago 
in a picture titled “ Johnny 
Eager.”  The new MGM o f f e r 
ing, co-starring Janet Leigh,

OR SALE
G eorge Raft, Steve Forreit , - ipyer cor 
Anne Francis on the Hu 'X>k stove 
screen starting Sunday, o p o V
with a tense killing in a -----------
phone booth and closes with I  |
gripping gun battle, and ihtaK_______
is never a moment in br'wttQR REX1 
in which the action doesn't kolgth. 2 bln 
the spectator on the edge > johnnie 
his seat. —— ----------

Crowell Saturday af-

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
J. D. Carroll of 
his sister, Mrs. 
and family Sun-

1615 CUMBERLAND S T .  VERNON. TEX AS 
Across Street from Post Office, Phone 682 

Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr.

W. R. Womack Butane Company
BUTANE and PROPANE

COMPLETE SERVICE

fur

I council 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs 
I Quanah visited 
j Leslie McAdams 
day afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford were 
Y ■:■!.. v -:t i - Thursday.

Mrs. A. P. Barry and Mrs. An- 
j '.ice Bell and Sherry Bell return
ed home !a.-t week after visiting 

i their daughtei and .-ister, Mrs.
; Hartley Easley, and husband.

Otis Gafford wa- a Wellington 
! visitor Wednesday, 
i Mrs. Henry E'ish vi.dted Mr.
, and Mr-. Bud Haiscll of Crowell
I Thursday.
i Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin
I I d daughter* wore dinner guests 

of her parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
( . Owens, of Foard City. They 
a!<o visited Mrs. Sandlin's sister,

, Mrs. Buster Ryan, and family of 
1 Seymour Sunday afternoon. They

may be used as a safe -cat OTICE -  places the hags aboard— all at no . . . . . .  _ . w __a t
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Purcell vice by Santa Fe Railway for u s e  cost to the travelei. ,■ A wire basket atop the cart r°r small pacKages.of Vernon Sunday afternoon. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mis. McClain and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E'ish and 
children, were Vernon visitors 
T uesday.

by passengers at the railroad's 
Topeka. Kansas, station.

The carts are available free 1 
o f charge and supplement regular 
Red Cap service at the station, 
and if tests are -uccessful there.

'ANTE
- - ■n - F<

THE FARM AND HOME
15 hear* of Safe Dependable Service!

Dav Phone 1T1-M Crowell. Texas

■il bv Mr. and Mrs.were aceompan 
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. John E'ish were 
E'ort Worth visitors Monday and

Nierht Phone 130 Tuesday.Mis- Elmira O Dell of Quanah
vi.-ited her aunt. Mi . Leslie Me-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hines Carter the program probably will be ex- 
o f Oakland, Calif., visited Mr. panded to other stations, the rail- 
and Mrs. Jack Thomas and chil- j road said.
dren Friday night. Passengers entering the Topeka

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish spent station may place their luggage 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Del- , (,n a cart, which will hold 40(1 
belt Burks and daughters of Og- pounds, and push it to the location 
den. j where they will hoard the trttin,

Mrs. Leslie McAdams was a 
Quanah visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Jack Thomas and chil-

WM. B. CARTER EST HO
nd' i nut; 
est from 
n$x City 
Me. —  N 
lma Swci

W h e n  Y o u  B u y  a  H o m e  . . . B u y  a

C&Riteran-Built Home

dren, Terri and Jackie, were Ver-1 
non visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John E'ish, Hili 
E'ish and Mrs. W. O. E'ish visited 
Mr. and Mis. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters of Vernon Satur
day.

Mrs. John Fish visited Mrs. i 
Harry Barrett of Amarillo Fri-1 
dav afternoon.

GENERAL INSURANCE— BONDS 
We Make Income Tax Returns.

Jonas Building Phone 191-J.0TICF -
SERVICE— SATISFACTION— SAFETY uS nation

■^inds r 
— -Jtery. S< 
■ w  phone

EIGHT CRUST GOLD MED \L OTICE 
in,' 
twh

No Grappling
Vernon -pent Thursday night with 
their daughte. and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, Morris.

Me dames George Wesley, R. EL 
: Grover Moore attended 11. D. 

■ . Crowell Saturday aftei-

w ith  trap  d o o r p a n e ls

FLOUR $1.59
25 lbs. i

er rep 
Ing tr

(Per ne< 
1 st St.
Idles f
ring C

MRS. THREE 1-lb. Cans IMPERIAL

*> .-'••v

t ■
r--- 7 r ; i= .L . • *-i r-ggStg

T l

Mrs. Man Richter, who lias 
•ei: visiting her children in Okla-

No Cash F.xcepi Closing 
Charges tor Cils.

\lso EHA and Conventional 
Financing.

SCE US ABOUT DESIRABLE LOTS

' . vm 1 to hei home here 
■k t‘iid. She was accom- 

!.<■! daughter and fam- 
;t. and Mr-. Bill Cerveny, 
aw ton, Okla.

i Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
of Vivian were suppei 
of his paients. Ml. and 

Dave Shultz, Sunday even-

ui

No Groping

TUCKER’S SUGAR l« lk  97c?

/ANTED
tmilies ii 
ati"!'ally 
poducts. 

and i 
or ii 

inv

COFFEE

M AXW ELL H O U S E lk 5I B ; 2lbs.$2#5
Grayson

bshind the set O LEG  5 f«4 1  oo

It e  s-v nothing extra 'o  enp \ the dependn'.^ity and 
know-how ot V* m Cameron K (A>., when you but a 
home. 1 er\ detail from help in selection of plans to aid 
in financing is taken tare o! by your Cameron man.

Jimmy Moore 
•a 5 re Hopki 
M . and Mrs. 
■I Mr. and .

of Thalia visited 
i- Sunday.
R. N. Swan vis- 

‘Its. Ii ill Hamby

TH6RE S NOME BETTER THAN A CAMERON

9  P O I N T  R O O F
reft, v,ia

RAFTER* AND 
DECKING CHECKED

ROOF aRAClNG; 
EXAM INED

W O R K M A N S H IP
GUARANTEED

MET A l
T'.ASh  IG S

. Quanah E'riday.
Stai.ten Tucker of Five-in-Onc 
:te<f Ai ins Moore Sunday.
L noy Bice cf Wichita Falls 

'pent the week end with hi- par
's. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice. 
Peggy Jean Zuhn. -mall daugh- 

'■ f M* an I Mi - .  J ihnie Zuhn, 
who wa- ho-pitalized last week, 
.• improving a* theii home here.

Mr-. L. H. Hammonds is on 
the ick list this week.

Ben Hopkins accompanied his 
daughter, Mr-. Norman Crisp, and 
amily to Hereford Thursday 

'.vhere Mr. and Mrs. Crisp will 
reside.

Mr. and Mis. L. S. Tolar of 
Dei -••! .-pent the week end with 
h i parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Gray.

Mr and Mr-. M. S. Henry and 
Ii. and Mi X. J. Roberts, all 
f 1 rowell \i.-ited Mrs. John S. 

Fia; and mother Sunday after
noon.

Mi. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and 
amily pent the week end with 

th'-ii daughter and family. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Junior Poyner, of Amar-

No Guessing
with "10\

CAN

with " b l i n d ”  *id* tu n in g

R IG H T
R R 'C I

F IR E
R E S IS T A N T

Phone us to bring colorful sample's, complete 
information and prices to your home. 

N O T H IN G  D O W N  -  UP TO 3 Y E A R S  TO P A Y

SAV? M O N E Y
W IT H  ATTIC

IN S U LA TIO N
C u t  heatinK b i l l s  

n Winter,  have a 
c o o l e r  h o m e  in 
s u m m e r  S ee  us 
at out a r m  msula- 
r * O 0  t o r  » o u r  
home

N O  D O W N  
P A Y M EN T

AO D  A R O O M
TO YOUR H O M E

W A L LPA PER
VALUES

Ger our p r i t e  oo  
adriin? a room to 
v o u f  h o m e  I he 
cost  wi l l  be rea 
s o n a b l e  a n d  rh« 
term* < o n v en ic n i

N O T H IN G  D O W N  
EA SY  p a y m : n t s

S e e  o u r  l a r g e  
co l le c t io n  of hand 
some w a l l p a p e r s  
H undre ds  ot  pat 
t e r n '  f o r  e v e r y  
rvpe of hom e O u r  
prices are right

EASY TERMS

Prices A re  A lw a y s  Right At

W m . C a m e r o n  & Co.

Mr. ai d Mi -. Robert Mobley r>f 
I. •' visited her parents, Mr. 
a 1 Mrs Ignac Zacek. Friday.

Mr. and Mi Johnie Matu- and 
hild'en, Mrs. John Matus and 

Mi Antone Kajs visited Mrs. 
Ku ’ daughter. Mrs. Dewey Port- 
. i ' l. and Mr. Portwood in Wich- 
ta Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mi* Jimmy Farrar 
; 1 family of Brownfield visited

brother, S. B. Farrar, and 
amily la" week.

.'L. and Mrs. Quinton Bice and 
an ily iif Texas City and Mr. and 

Mi Henry Bice and Floyd visit
ed theii si-t.M and daughter and 

—niiy. M and Mr . John Show- 
• i y of Elliott Friday night.

Mi. and Mr- Loyd Gray and 
family if Lma Park and Mrs. 
R. L. James and daughter of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Gray Sunday.

Mr, and Mis, Wesley I>andsfeld 
f Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Antone Kajs Sunday night.
Mr. and Mi Joe Richter visit

ed their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Matysek of Five 
in One Sunday.

BISCUITS 3 for 33*
Kraft’s

MIRACLE WHIP
Pints

KIM
35c

DOG FOOD 3 for 25̂
GIANT

TIDE each 69*
CORN KING— Tray Pack

/our

BACON
Picnic —  No <

HAMS
Picnic —  No charge for slicing!

Ib.
Chuck

ROAST
Fresh Pork

LIVER

Pet or Carnation —  Tall

>r
B

. 1

i detail 
- Watl 
f e n  i i .

i S a le i

£ NTKD
timers'

on
ssities 
e plai

m  MILK ̂ for 25c i
ings

'leigh's
phis,

Gerber’s 3 for —
Trej

BABY FOOD
T R E S P  

d u m p i 
J o h n

Cut 303 Can!

GREEN BEANS I U N T I *
____  k in d

' f  14* sed  by

FRUIT —  Del Monte 303 can*

Jin l'JF
were kil

COCKTAIL c
New Crop

PINTOS 4 ■ hag 49(
Carton

T0MAT0ES«.15<
Golden

Smoked Bacon

SQUARES lb.

YAMS 2 lhs. for 25< 
TANGARINES Ib. I Q
CABBAGE
Fancy Premium Red

POTATOES k ik
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Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNING

MS

SALFJ —  Mustang seed oats, 
| per bushel. —  Clarence Gar- 

25-tfc
SALE —  Jersey milch cow 

tiny baby calf. —  See John- 
Wright. ’ 27-tfc

Lodge Notices
CROWELL CHAPTER. R. A.

Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

February 17, 7 :00 p. m.
j a k e  w is d o m , h . p .
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

>R SALE —  Baled wheat straw 
reasonable price.— R. E. Moore, 
Miles east o f Margaret. 27-4tp

DR SALE —  Some Hampshire ; 
ga. See Curtis Stone, 8 miles j 
>utl> of Crowell on Tom Forge- j 
M- farm. 27-ltp !

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day at 7 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

FRANK BRISCO. N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

SALE —  New -1-room por- 
house with bath, ready to 

fc.— Wm. Cameron & Co., ph.
25-tfc

re Forreit »n 
n the Ri 
Sunday, ,p, 
ing in a 14 
closes with 

tie, and the 
nt in bet 
in doein't hi 

the edge

OR SALFJ —  Radio and record 
r combined; also two gas | 
stoves.— Mrs. J. E. Eddy. 

27-1 tc

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 016 
Order o f the Eastern Star
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday of each month. 

January 25, 7 :00 p. m. j 
Members please take notice. WeP‘« , , 
welcome all visitors.

ROWLENE CHOATF], W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

For Rent
RENT —  5-room house with , 
2 blocks from school house, 

hhnnie Wright. 27-tfc j

Notice
safe seat OTICE —  Feed grinding every 

- a h„ v r — A. I- Rucker. 12-13tc
rANTF7D— Ladies to sell Tupper-- Ladies

For details, write 
Street, Vernon.

2500 Ste- 
-2tp

T HOME —  For old folks! 
nd< r nurses' care. Across street 
est front Knox County Hospital, 
no> City. Texas. Prices reason- 
Dle. —  H. C. Dennington, Mrs. 
lma Swearington. 26-2tp

1 9 1 -J O flC E  —  The Egenbacher Im- 
Iumc nt Co., Knox City, your 

national Harvester dealer, 
kinds new and u*ed farm ma- 

ry. See us for a better deal, 
phone 2761; night phone 

_ ,  44-tfc
MEDAL OTICE —  Contact your local 

iagei- representative for all your / 
JIBng machine and vacuum1 

tier needs. —  Ed Howeth, 403 
1st St., Crowell, Texas. Used ( 
piles from $5.00. —  Singer! 
ling Center, Vernon, Texas. I 

4-tfci9
5 lbs. 77- Wanted

m
WANTED —  Man to service farm 
tnilies in F’oard County with 
ati"!ially Advertised Watkins 

ucts. Profits up to $4,800 a 
and more possible first year, 
or light truck needed. No 

investment. Write today 
details.— A. Lewis, % The 

&  Watkins Company, Memphis! 
Venn. 27-3tc i

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, Feb. 5, 7 :00 p.m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

A. M. CANAFAX. W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
/■meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

ROWLENE CHOATE, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROWELL LOOGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M.. STATED MEETING

Feb, 14, 7.00 p. m. 
Second Monday each monUi. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

BILL KLEPPER, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

GORDON J. FORD HOST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commarider 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. (pHis spent 
several days this week visiting in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tapp of 
Willow, Okla., spent F'riday visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. j 
W. Walker, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Tapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rake of Ver
non have recently visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Gil
lespie.

Mrs. J. R. Brown, Mrs. H. P. 
Gillespie and Miss Naoma Brown 
spent Wednesday visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Brown 
in Paducah.

Mrs. Idoma Chowning recently 
attended the funeral of A. Michal 
in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace H. Estes 
o f Wichita F'alls and Mrs. Frances 
Banner o f Farmington, N. M., 
recently visited in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. A. C. Trimble, and 
family. Mrs. Trimble accompanied 
them to Wichita F'alls for a short 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bryant of 
O’Brien spent Wednesday visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Biyant, here.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and son, James, 
end visiting his 
Angelo.

Mrs. B. L. Pickens o f Spur 
has recently spent several days 
here visiting her sister. Mrs. C. 
M. (iuynir, and her brothers. Os
car and George Solomon, and fam
ilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson and 
daughter of Oceanside, Calif., are 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Black, and her sister, 
Nettie Black, in Crowell; also his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Orica! John
son. at Thalia.

Several from this community 
attended the amateur program in 
Crowell Thursday night. Carolyn

Warren Colder 
spent the week 
parents in San

Guaranteed watch, clock 
and jewelry repairing. I 
handle a complete line of 
quality jewelry; place your 
order with me and save.

Burk’s Watch Shop
522 W. Calif. St.

5 blocks W. Court Houaa

Hickman of Truscott wa- on the 
program.

The Sun Oil Co. has recently 
abandoned at 6,5211 feet the No. 1 
Ila Flllis, Knox County wildcat, 
12 mile- northeast of Benjamin.

Mrs. W. C, Taylor o f Terrell 
is here spending some time vi.-it- 
ing her sons, Walter Carl Taylor | 
and Felix Taylor, and familie-. 
Mrs. Walter Carl Taylor ha- re
cently been dismissed from the 
Crowell hospital.

Mr. am! Mrs. W. K. Feigeson 
of Crowell spent Wednesday visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. J. G. 
Adcock, and family here.

IL O. Clark was dismissed from, 
the Crowell hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F-. Cadded 
of Munday spent Sunday visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Farris | 
Caddcll, and family here.

Mr. und Mrs. Howard Savage; 
of Quanah spent the week end 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. W. Brownnig.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning 
Jr. and son, Carroll, left Sunday 
to spend everal days in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. William 
and son, Cliff, o f Cisco spent ! 
Sunday visiting their -on ami j 
bi other, Odell Williams, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie spent! 
awhile Sunday night visiting his; 
sister. Mrs. T. C. Watson, in Knox • 
City.

Mrs. George Pogue, Mrs. Floyd J 
Roberson and Jewel Haynie spent j 
Thursday in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wisdom of 
Abernathy took her parents. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Jim Jones < f Truscott. 
to Waco recently to attend the - 
funeral of Lee Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack \\ hitak- i i 
visited her brother, Buford El 
liott, and wife in Seymour recent
ly. They all visited in Alvord.

Mis. A. P. Smartt, Mrs. Farris. 
Caddell and Mrs, C. A. McNeest 
spent Thursday in Vernon.

Mis. v. W. Browning wa- in 
Benjamin F'riday to attend a Red 
Cross meeting in the home of Mrs. j 
O. D. Propps.

Mrs. Marvin Smith and son. 
Jimmy, of Crowell spent Sunday | 
visiting in the home of Mr. ami 

Its. W. W. Walker.
Mrs. F\ FI. Davidson of Cr 

spent Monday visiting here.
Mrs. C. A. McNeese and 

Doyle and Leon, ami Mrs. 
ace Haynie spent awhile Thurs
day night visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Haynie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hanna and son in Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Alexander 
and sons ami a friend of Abilene 
spent the week end visiting in the

Thalia
MRS. C. H WOOD

•Mis. Will Johnson brought 
to her home here F'riday after 
several days in the Crowell hos
pital.

Mi. and Mrs, 
son. Dickie, ami 
ferio of Lawton,

rib Far

well;

sons, j 
Hor-1

Mrs. O. T. Talia- 
Okla., wt i e week 

end guests in the home of their 
mother and daughter. Mis. W. B. 
Fit/.geiaUI. and family. Dickie ic- 
maim-d foi a longer visit.

Bill Hlavaty visited in Lubbock 
last week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Morris and 
children o f Wichita F'alls visited 
hi- sister, Mrs. Duane Naylor, 
and family here Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Fludale O l i v e t  
moved their son, Floyd, and wife 
to Amarillo last week where they 
ate both employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray 
and children moved to Vernon 
last week where he will he nearer 
the work he i temporarily doing.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson 
of Electia were week end guests 
in the home of her parent.-, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Abston.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Britt 
and daughter and Mi . Henry 
Randolph of Wichita F'alls visited 
their sister anil slaughter, Mrs. 
Lee Sims, and attended service.- 
at the Church o f Christ here Sun
day. Mrs. Randolph remained for 
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Hamil
ton and children. Buddy anti Lin
da Joyce, of Bangs, Texa-, moved 
to the Duane Capp- home here 
la.-t week. Mr. Hamilton is em
ployed at the oil field north of 
Thalia.

The Chat lie Blevinse attended 
a singing at Crowell Sunday.

Kathy Hammonds, -mall daugh- 
tei o f Mr. and Mr-. Billy Ham
mond.-. was in the Crowell hospital 
last Wednesday night.

Rev. Bob Ogleshv was a Qua 
tu.h visitor la.-* Sat-inlay. He was 
accompanied by Rev. Jack Riley 
of I nckett.

Mrs. W. A. Johnson visited her 
-ister anti husband. Mi. and Mrs. 
Forest Durham, near Littlefield

la.-t week. She wa- ;
bei M et. M1 - Fri 

of Farmers Valley.
Guests in the home 

Ml-. C. C. Lirtl-e;. M 
Mr-. Minnie Waylant 
Wiilic Johnson from i 
anti Mrs. Bt -i<- Rake 

Mr. aid  Mr:. Tom .•
t ti thcii daughters at 
.n Electia and Wichiti 
day afternoon o f las 

Mr.-. Waldon Johns!

d Mrs. Roy Green

Meets every 1st and 
3Fd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock | 
in the Veterans 
Building.

L. O. Hallmark, Commander. 
J. H. Gillespie, Quartermaster

Salesmen Wanted
■
NOTICE— No bunting, floblna or troo- 
pmsaing o f any kind allowed on m f  land. 

‘ —  Kurd Halaell. tfe

u m t r ) ’ A  m<kn |t0  hnV ,!' NO TRESPASSING— P oa .tir .lr  no h<lumers everyday household ln,  or fj,|,|n,  on BBy of my fcnd. Ti
lties under our factory-to-, p a u m  will bo proeeeuted. — In

boat-

factory
plan. F\ill or part time. | 

ings based on Sales. W rite' 
leigh’s. Dept. TXA-340-728„ j 
phis, Tenn. 27-ltp ;

Trespass Notices

McAdams.
L ra l io
2 4 -tfe

303 Can

TRESPASSING o f an? kind or 
dumpina on John S. Rap land. 

John S. Rap. Pd. 1-1-1*
PASS NOTICE No 

or
on any land, owned 

— W . B. Johnson.

bunting or I 
trespassing o f  any kind al- 

laaaod 
11-tfs

UNTING. FISHING or trespassing 
kind allowed on any land owned 

isd by C. S. Wiahon. pd. 8-6*

11153,
killed

38,500 Americans 
in traffic accidents.

STOP!
II is dangerous to lot cough 
from common cold hang on
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated. Get Creomulsion 
quick and use asdirected.lt soothes raw 
throat and chest membranes, loosens 
and helps expel germy phlegm, mildly 
relaxes systemic tension and aids 
nature fight the cause of irritation. 
Creomulsion is guaranteed to please 
you or druggist refunds money.

CREOMULSION
relieves Coughs. Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

M ltlM IIM M IIIIB lIIIIIH IIIB IIM IIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIH M im ilH IIItH IIIIIIIIIIIM B '

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

on any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

I  K IN CH ELO E MOTOR CO.
P i  2 S. Main Phone 89-J

p i i H H i i i i i t i i i i H i i M i m H i i H t i i i i i f n i i i i M i t i i m i i m i i i f M i i i m i i i i m M i i i i i t t i i i i i M i i i i i i m i i i M i i i i i i i i i m i i m a i n i i

NOTICE
FARMERS and RANCHERS!
W e now have Drought Relief grain 

tubes for distribution in Foard County.
W e also have a line of chicken feed*. 

In the near future we will have a line of 
all kinds of feed*.

Pay cash and save. W e will appreciate 
^our patronage.

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN
Crowell, Texas

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE!
Starts Jan. 21 and Lasts Through Jan. 29

—  3 FREE BOXES OF GROCERIES —

SU G AR 10 lbs. 97c
Pet or Carnation MILK 2 tall cans 25c 
TO M ATO ES No. 303 8 cans $1.00
JELLO 3 Boxes for 25c
DREFT Large Size 29c
TIDE Giant Economy Size 69c 
Hy-Power TAM ALES 3 No. 2£ cans $1 
Gladiola CAKE M IX All Kinds 3 for $1 
KLEENEX 3 Boxes 200 Tissues 45c 
M OTHERS O ATS with Aluminum 46c 
Zestee Strawberry PRESERVES 49c 
Sooner PORK and BEANS 10 for $1.00  
SARDINES 11 cans for $1.00
W O LF BRAND CHILI No. 2 can 49c 
HORMEL SPAM  12 oz. can for $1.00  
STOCKTON CATSUP 6 bottles $1.00  
SPINACH No. 303 8 cans $1.00
Beans and Potatoes No. 303 8 cans $1.00  
Cut Green Beans No. 303 8 cans $1.00
Mountain DILL PICKLES 1 qt. 24c
Golden Cream Style
CORN Boomer Belle 8 cams $1.00 
Kounty Kist CORN 8 cans $1.00 
Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. can 90c; 1 lb. FREE!
R E N O W N — Sliced in Syrup
PEACHES
Our Value Elberta
PEACHES

No. 2\ 

No. 2\

3 for 90c

MOP
Each

3 for $1.00 
each 60c 

98c
W A T E R  
BROOM
H E A D  SCARF 32x32 inches Only 59c 
MISTOL NOSE DROPS 35c
For Children
St. Joseph Cough Syrup 2 oz. 42c 
St. Joseph ASPIRIN 100 Tablets 39c
Orange Flavored, Sweetened 50 Tablet*
St. Joseph Aspirin for Children 29c
Heavy Reg. 69c
NUJOL Mineral Oil Pint 49c
NOTEBOOK PAPER 25c size for 20c 
GLOVES Reg. $1.85 Value for only $1.60  
W H ITE S W A N  COFFEE 1 lb. $1.05  
BLACKBURN’S SYRUP 4  kinds 55c

Gentry Feed and Grocery

home o f Mr. 
ami Billy.

Mr. anti Mis. Jaekit Brown of 
Electia spent Sunday visiting his 
parents. Mr. anil Mrs. J. R. Brown 
and Mary Ann. ami her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones. Other 
visitors in the Jones home w ere! 
Mrs. C. R. Jones o f V’ ernon anti 
Vernon Jones of Ft. Sill, Okla.

Several from this community I 
attended the funeral in Quanah 
Monday afternoon foi Mr. Har- i 
well, who want manager of the L. 
Simpson Lumber Co. here several 
years upn.

Mis. Bud Myers and children- 
anti Mrs. W. \V. Walker anti 
grandchildren. Helen Louise anti 
Junior, have recently visited Mr. 
and Mis. Marvin Smith anti family 
in Crowell.

Those from Truscott who at
tended Knox County council wen 
Mrs. Jack Hickman. Mrs. J. M. 
Chowning. Mrs. J. R. Brown anti 
Mrs. W. R. Corder.

ed Mr. and Mrs. W. A. .
! here Sunday.
! Mr. and Mrs. John TI 
of Gilliland visited his sist 

! Tom Abston, and Mr. a. 
i I eslie Ab-ton last Wednt

Mr. anti Mis. Sim Y. 
anil son, Mike, visited la-l 

i day with his -inter and n 
M . and Mr-. F’oie t Durham, near 

| Littlefield. Their daughter. Mrs.
' Leonard Ha-eloff, anti baby re
turned hen* with them Sunday 

Ifiom  Farwtll where she anti her 
| hu-band ai temporarily located.

Mr. anil Mr-. Louis Pyle and 
children o f Flo.vdada -pent last 
Th.n day in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mis. L. H. Ham
monds. here.

Mr. anti Mrs. Sam Payne and 
children o f Borger -pent last week 
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mi-. FM Payne.

Mr.-. H. W. Gray returned home 
last Saturday after several days 
visit in the home *>f her son, Nor
man Gray, anti family at Here
ford. Loyd Gray and family of 
Dimmitt brought Mrs. Gray home.

.Mi-- Oncta Cates o f Abilene 
-pent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Ft. Cat< -. 
also her sister. Mrs. B. A. Whit
man, and family.

Mr. and Mis. J. A. Blevin- and 
children o f Vega -pent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. ar 
Charlie Blevins. Other goes 
ing the week end were Johl 
ren of Crowell, Mrs. Flirt 
Close anti childien, Paul 
Rickie, o f Vernon and t 
Hudgens family of Riv*

Rev. Bob Ogleshv pr 
the Fii.-t Methodist «
Vernon Sunday night The young 
people o f the church here hail 
charge of the services anti pre- 
sented an inspiring anil interest
ing program in the absence of 
the pa-tor.

Mr. and Mi.-. R. H. Cooper, 
Bro. Howard Casada and wife, 
Mr. anti Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mi. ami Mrs. Ira Tole 
in the Riverside community.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Thompson 
of Gilliland visited hi- -ister, Mrs. 
H. W. Bani.-ter. la.-t Wednesday 
anti Mi. anti Mr-. Billy Collings
worth anti daughter. Edwir.a. and

npanied , D<'iOM■> A let' ■ii o f Vernon vi-ited
liambii . M jBanister Sunday night.

Mi. ajitl W E S T  SIDE H D CLUBIV Wt-I'f :
id M: . < Ii,*i w tu k for the new > ear
■y, Aik. hi*Iran for tbii Wc.-t Side Home
Vernon. Dt•mot:. 71; a t ,1. Club when it met
>n vi.-it-: Januai y 11 i.l the humi of Mrs.
n nan ti E. A. Dunagan.
ll- Sun- 1 New' Offil < !s. who were elected
•«k. Oc tuber, >A c r e  introduce<i by
rid chi!-1 

church !
Mi (j. 11. Kiincheloe anti began
St-iving a’ thi - meeting. The new

id visit - of firers f i); the year aie: Mrs.
John.-on ■Vi rjfil Lyons. ,ore-ident; Mr.-. Park-

cr Chi□) chill. vii< president; Mrs.
lompsnr., Hi&nry Ross, •-ecietary and treas-
cr, Mr-. 1i.rpr ’ alter Thomson and
id Mrs. Mi> . L>0 aid I>'oms, reporter■s.
-day. The new president appr>intedGambl. her t* i i jy| jd |ttee chairmen: M r.: Satur-I! Xin r i s . tii am • and markt i nsr:
usband. i '. <Jhurchil !, education, e:xhibit

i eri i at■ 
The

tile coll
out thf 
gt al- t 

Kt fr

to ion; Mi Kincheloe,

ih read and amended 
utlor: and by-laws, filled 
■•earhook- ami set two 
•i completed this year, 
merits were served to

twe \ 1p menthe’ - and one visitor
Mis.
hi'-ti ■

R. R. Allen, -isti r of tht

Th.• n<■xt meeting will be Jail
2.*> in the horn* of M>-. Mathew-
Mr.-. Bro \vn will give a tienmn
stration <>n a broiler meal.

' i i i J l i f l r
( jim t-  te» ( row ell Twice

THIS YEAR!

Mrs. 
ht* dur- 
n War*
B Bi Ii
la and 
Robert

acru ti 
lurch

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
G E N E R A L  INSURANCE

Old L*ne Legal Reserve 
Companies.

Temporary Office at 
Residence Call 173W.

i ii iM im titiin iiim iiM illlID

DR.

Durwood E. Sander* j
DENTIST

PHONE 120 |
O ffice  H ours:

8.30 to 12 a.tn.: 1 to 5 p.m. j
Two Block* Ea*t o f  Square n  j 

Commerce Street
l l t l H t l l l l l M H U  HI t M I I M i n M H I M M  •••••• m i l  M i t t  • I m n m i i o

HOT
I have re-opened the 

appreciate your patronage.
CATHERIN E

SCE
South side Cafe and will 

W HITBY

, < %  
V  . x v N J k  J J / /  . -  \

...and the biggest bargain in your budget today i. e
service. The fact is that W est Texas families get alm co. ice 
as much electricity per dollar today as they did twenty years 
ago. For mere pennies a day electric service helps you live bet
ter, feel better, play better, work better. Just a few exam ples:

For about a  nickel you can refrigerate all your food for a whole week end.
Hot w ater is alw ays on tap for just a few pennies’ worth of electric service.
Television is enjoyed by one and all for just a few cents of electric power a day.
everything comes out clean in the family wash for just pennies of electric service.

And all this low-cost electric service is right at your 
finger tip...around the clock. Usually bargains 
doq’t come this easy, or this big. No wonder every
body loves this bargain...  ELECTRIC SERVICE.

Westlexas Utilitieslexas utu Company



September 1.
New House Speaker

Rep. Jim T. Lindsey of Texar
kana is the new Speaker o f the!
House.

He was elected unanimously the 
first day » f  the 1955 session as \ 
lawmakers wasted no time getting i 
down to business.

Veterans Land Board
First official act of the 54th 

Legislature was to order a com
plete look into the Veterans’ Land 
Program.

Investigations were resumed a 
day later by the Senate General 
Investigating Committee.

A Feb. 15 completion deadline
is set.

Dennis Wallace, a 20-year em
ployee o f the State Land Office, 
i> now acting executive secretary 
o f the Board. Ho took otrtr tem
porarily upon resignation o f Law- 
renee C. Jackson. Col. J. Karl 
Rudder, land commissioner, has 
announced the resignation of two 
other key employees: U. S. Me- 
Cutcheon, first assistant executive 
secretary, and H. Lee Richey of 
Austin, appraiser for the South 
Texas area.

Conservative Leader*
Two conservatives head impor

tant House committees in the 
Texas Legislature. They will have 
a lot to say about finding and 
spending $1.15 million for state 
operations.

Rep. Max C. Smith of San Mar
cos was re-appointed chairman of 
the House appropriations commit
tee and Rep. Stanton Stone heads 
the revenue and taxation commit
tee.

Prison Board
Members o f the Texas Prison 

Hoard will not ask the Legisla
ture for more building funds al
though they admit construction is 
needed. Chairman French Robert
son said that prison population 
i.- at un all-time high, that facil
ities arc needed but that cost

•— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T.xas, J«n

by April 15 will 
ists to a piobali 
continue to opera 
ter that date.

Only One of Every 
Five Cars in Texas 
Have Been Inspected

A lot of Texas car owners are 
apt to he mightly unhappy in 
about three months.

That was the opinion expressed 
this week by Col. Homer Garrison 
Jr., Director o f the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, after 
a conference with George Busby, 
Chief of the Safety Department’s 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Division.

A review o f the motor vehicle 
inspection figures at the half-way 
point in the current inspection 
program showed the two officials 
that only 1 out o f every 5 autos 
in the state have had their annual 
safety check as required by law.

"That means,”  Garrison said, 
“ that a lot of Texas car owners 
are apt to be mighty unhappy 
in three months because they 
won’t be allowed to operate on 
the streets and highways without 
the proper approved inspection 
sticker.”

The Public Safety Director also 
pointed out that the longer motor
ists delay, the longer will be the 
waiting line at the inspection sta- 
ions as the April 15 deadline ap
proaches.

Failure to secure the inspection

Mi Grover Moore, newly elect 
I pie-ident, and Mrs. Ewald 

> l-.roeder, newly elected secre
tary. took charge o f the first meet
ing of the year in the home of 
'l i - .  Ben Hopkins on Jan. 4.

Vt the close of the business 
meeting, the by-laws and consti- 
• itioi were read and adopted .by 

• dub. \ refreshing drink was 
serves! to 12 members present. 

The next meeting will be with 
!>- Johnnie Zuhn at the home 

if hei mother, Mrs. Herman

Senator Geo. Moff< 
Receives Committet 
A s s i g n m e n t s

Following is a list of Sen 
George Moffett’s committee 
signments just made by the | 
tenant Governor:

Chairman of Agriculture; 
chairman of Livestock and St 
laising; vice chairman of Oil 
Gus Conservation; Aeroniu 
Constitutional Amendments, i 
tingent Expenses, Congress: 
Districts, Federal Relations, 
nance, Highways and Motor 1 
fie, ’ Interstate Cooperation ] 
tary and Veterans Affairs’ j 
lie Buildings and Grounds’ | 
lie Lands and Land Office, j 
Affairs, Water Rights. Irrigj 
and Drainage.

The above committee asi 
ments include practically al 
the legislative subjects in w 
the people of the 2Hrd dis 
are deeply interested

MRS T B KLEPPER E oit ox  
PHONE 4 3  o r  165

by VERN SANFORD 
T n u  Press Associationrhomson

a m  p c A stin, Te.x. —  Cigarettes ami 
gn-Mine are to be the prime tax 
at gets of the 54th Legislature.

In his message to the Legisla
ture,  at a joint Senate and House 

tin. Governor Allan Shivers 
put hi- finger on those two items 
as the a■: wets to Texas’ financial 
pro cent. He suggested a two cent 
pe>. gallon boost in gasoline taxes 
and a one cent per pack increase 
in the cigarette tax.

The former would add $45 mil
lion to the highway fund and 
$1 !,5 million to the school fund. 
The lattoi would bring in an ad
ditional S 1 •».5 million to the gen
eral fund.

carries a state

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D BROWN

We have finished ail o f our 
training meetings and committee 
meetings. All o f the committees 
made their recommendations as 
follow s :

Education, Expansion and 
Exhibit Committee

I. Each club woman read at 
least one book during year.

Hold Achievement Day in’ 
fall ami each club have one edu
cational exhibit at Achievement 
Day.

Hold Dro-s Revue after tail
oring course.

J. Assist with 4-H Die-s Revue.
5. Invite more visitors to club.
6. Include more young married 

women in clubs.
Marketing Committee

1. Buv cooperatively whenever

Gasoline now 
tax of 4e per gallon. Cigarettes 
are taxed 4c per pack.

Also recommended by the gov
ernor was an increase to $50 in 
the tuition charge made by state 
colleges to Texas students. Pres
ent fee is $25. for Texas resi
dents. The $150 charge assessed 
out-of-state students would not 
he changed.

Shivers also asked for better 
watei laws, insurance laws, crime 
and juvenile delinquency measures 
and congressional and judicial re
districting.

Opposes Increase
First signs of opposition to in- 

rea-ed taxation have come from 
Rep. \\ aggoner Carr of Lubbock.

Carr, who may be voicing the 
opinion of other conservative leg
islators, says that much o f the 
needed money could come from 
trimming present state expenses.

General Fund Low
State Comptroller Robert S.

( alvei t estimates the state’s gen
eral fund, now slightly more than 
$9 million may hit bottom tempor
arily in February, and put the 
state on a general fund deficit 
for a short time.

If the state goes in the red, it 
will be the first time in 12 years.

Calvert estimates that there will 
be only $10,244,000 in the fund 
hv the close of the fiscal year.

Crowell people attending 
Todd-Powell wedding in 
Thursday evening, Jan. U, in 
dition to those mentioned 
week, were Mrs. Lewi- Bal 
Mrs. Edith Bell. Mr. and 
Darvin Bell and Caro’ Gi 
Johnson, Miss Lottie 11 -ell 
Mrs. Doyle Kenner.

would be tremendous.
Fair Trade Bill

A “ disguised”  fair trade bill 
may be introduced in the Legis
lature, says a former House mem
ber.

It will be masked as a curb to 
"discount houses”  but will basic
ally be a measure to keep mer
chants from cutting manufactur
ers price. No state fair-trade bill 
has ever been enacted in Texas. 
Unfair competition is barred by 
Texas’ anti-trust law.

6.667.000 HUB CAPS
Brown-Lipe Chapin Divisio: 

General Motors produced g.i 
000 huh caps, all chrome pli 
during 1953.

sections 
women 

■ducts to

Yearbook Committee
1. Cany meat and clothing as 
o main demonstrations.
2. Have yearbooks ready for 
-t meeting in January.

Recreation Committee
1. Have some type recreation 
each meeting.

2. Have county encampment. 
All clubs entertain families

least once a year.
4. Each club sponsor one corn- 

unity social activity.
5. Each dub buy game hook or 
ait game scrapbook.

Reporters Committee
1. Each club have active re-

FRIDAY andTexa- v. >.dt lowers a- 
-•.ant plants was given 
uve: Phillips. Three of 
p: M.ieCts outlined for
u\ ■ leen accomplished.

■ > >k- have been add- 
Fo-rd County Library, 
iecora’.ior- were placed 
. he■ pita! and this club 
pat. in the national 
buy.! g brick- for per- 

ad.i-utters in St. Louis.

SATU R D AY

Large FreshWith 10c Coupon

were given.
All o f the club presidents who 

were present reported that their 
clubs had voted to entertain an
other club during the year and 
names were drawn to see which 
clubs would entertain each other.

Standing rules for the Foard 
County H. D. Council were read 
and amended.

Mrs. Brown, CHDA, gave a 
short talk on the purpose of coun
cil duties of its members.

Council adjourned to meet 
again February 19.

Save MONE\ on 
CHICK-O-LINE 

FEEDS
Start-to-Finish $5.15 
Laying all Mash 4.75

RUCKER 
FEED MILL

Sweet SixteenAll meeting- are to he re

LIGHT CRUST

Print Bags 
25 Pound Sack

February Council meeting a re
port un what action her elub has 
taken on these committee recom
mendations.

Each finance committee will 
::esei:t a recommended budget 
. >! use during the year. I hope 
y a: will consider these budgets 
usefully foi they are an excel- 

’ • •it way of knowing just how 
much money your club will need 
to easy un its work and you 
an lo gin to make plans now for 

how you will raise this money.
Th appointment of new com- 

i ittee chairmen and their coin-
■nitferecommendations were the
main points of business at the 
first meeting of the Foard County 
Home Demonstration Council. 
This meeting was held last Satur
day. .Jan. 15, with 1 t> members 
and two visitors present represent
ing t> o f the 7 clubs.

Mrs. Verda Beil, chairman, an- 
:i me d th appointment o f the 
fo'.iowing committee chairmen:

Education, Exhibit and Expan
sion— Mis. Fled Traweek.

Finance— Mrs. Clyde Rowley, 
i Yearbook: Mrs. Leotis Roberts.

Marketing: Mrs. Jack Lyons.
Recreation: Mrs. Horace Phelps.
Reporter: Mrs. Bax Middle- 

brook.
Adult 4-H 

ver Moore.
' 1 'onunittee

The Foard Couitcy News 8 lb. Bucket
T. B. Klepper, Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T. B Klepper, Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator. 
Goodloe Mcason. Stereotyper-Pressman.

Entered a.-* second class mail matter 
at the posto f f ice  at Crowell, Texas, May 
1891, under Act o f  March 3, 1879.

Crowell,  Texa*, January 20, 1955
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In Foard and Adjoining Counties:
One Year $2.00; Six Months $1.25 

Outside County:
One Year *3 .00 ;  * Mo*. *1 .80 ;

3 M o s . $1.20
9 M o s. Subscription to  College $2.60

20 oz. Glass Light Crust

WHITE SW AN  
Pound I Arl

FGravi
.F a irc

Johns
ChauRomay Cut —  303 Can Imperial

N O T I C E —Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation 
o f  any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the column* of thi* 
paper will be gladly corrected upon the 
notice o f  same being brought to the 
attention o f  the publisher.recommendations

RIALTO

yra:'<hnothet bin. stitutn ’ and hy-laws and
wcioosned by M >?rmendat iViS b\ committee

i )scm[• Gentry a:u\ the bride V 1 ) 1 hairmen \v ere dirieu-ed and
w a.' ?ver - 4 >. Ike pIlhI
Wil-i;,n, siistut <i*f the hridn. Mr>. jTv dub :adjouin e,l to meet
.Jesse. Whitfield a i Vi-.- J, wit h Mirs. W. Fi>h Jan. 2 7  at
We hi['ll til 1 t* C L L* ti UU' t̂s 'n to the which time Mr>. Bi •\\n will give
tiininkT 1 1* :l dA»mi» -train>n 0f yiroilet meals

Mi Tommie Measu: and 11i>. if In 'st* preM■nt Wit»re visitor'.
Thunua- L. lamiplvi: poured p e n Mr,- A Kinn Sh,.;r\ Sandlin
and Mi-, i r. B ■ - .. : Mrs. ai.fi1 Darleiie V•isV1 an« 1 the fo l lo w -

Blur, Si■rve,l -atiiiv)’..i‘h'es. members. Mi•s. Clytie Bowley,
i«j> and tv 11•tv The deooni l l ve M r- A leu. Fi-■h. Mr- W. O. Fi-h,

polf) I’ scheme iiT the dtlitlsjz: lro< Mi ( ’ar Snailf T , Mrs. James
was blue and wii te. arried >ut Saiullin . Mrs Arthur S an d lin  and

ions, mints aid Mi-;ses MyrtU Limd N’eoma Fish
andW  . U b. c s. arm1 the hô tea Mr- . G ilber t .

i-vhijj i t1u* ii’ t’ M»ru w - _____ _
the a util ui sura. if 4:fts

i»d. G A R D E N C L U B M E E T Sand jjt! O'am >' a! 1 a* IT1
Mis. Fie,,1 C >!’,,• - M r - w »Irs. Jack H erts Jr. will sene

D Stud’.van. M»s. H t 'ry  H o ’i'i and a s p i e - ident ‘ * the C r o w e l l  G a r -
Mrs. (ii'OYpr ( ’» • l**rl i ' l l ih t*ar a secoind term, f o l -

Let*! ■' a>-isti' u n I.• *■-ti ' ' ' . 1 * '*v ebvtio n c, f  officer- F rid a v
duti< M r -  B Ah st*

f ’
a li fg 1ila: >etii a in the

Mr- Viola Bi Ui‘ •»f  M .-. F, >ster 1 lav is.
B 1 . i n :hy "Y t 1 >  eleelted <luring the husi-

Sat , Sun.
I and Holiday* 
j Show* All 
I Day from 2 p.m.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY Jan 21-22 2 BIG HITS
BOTH IN TEC HMCOLOR!

“ High Noon’* L-ciiped convicts
has there been -uch "Uspense! 
DANA ANDREWS 

DONNA REED in
‘ ‘THREE HOCKS TO KILL”

ina wagon train 
“ PASSAGE WEST 

with
JOHN PAYN E 
ARLEN E W AHLEN

$ § !p I F

m
79*5

M O N D W
That Starts

- T t'E SD A Y . January 23-21-2.') 
Where “ D RAGN ET”  Left O ff!

M-C-rV; POWERFUL TF0RY OF A TOUGH 
COB Y  D A RED - UPPED 8L0NDE!

$  |. R o b e r tn  - i  i a y l o k  .
4  fc-rj Janet LEIGH  4 
.-2- tieor" RAFT

_  tte . - *9 **-mm are mr *,» — ttm 'ri* ai
p ■: • i : ", i  a r y

Golden Yellow

BANANAS *  14«
RED— PREMIUM

POTATOES lb. k
Golden— No. 1 Fancy

YAMS lb.

W ED.-THl R., Jan. 2G-27 —
ALL THE FAMILY

BARGAIN NIGHT'S!
Mom, Dad and 

all the kid* for 75c

w
TANGERINES lb 9«
Florida— Sweet and Juicy

SIRLOIN— Juicy and Tender

lb.STEAK
Arkansas

FRYERS lb.
Fresh Ground

Corn King I : , .

49 s
taUNMM MCTUMS PMWH

ROBERT FRANCIS 
DONNA REED 

MAY WYNN 
PHIL CAREY

M>r technicolor
Su m " K l l  Of Otvauoil SCOTT j r j  (MM ViCfKT . »«bc<S Sr UWS I RACHMIl . 0*racttS D| mil TJUO-IX

The Ranch Girls invitational 
barrel race will be e new fea
ture of the rodeo of the South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock in Fort Worth Jan. 28

through Feb. 6. Beautiful (iris, 
representing cities or ranches, 
will race against lime'in an 
exciting display of horseman
ship. Shown here is Pat McDan
iel of Abilene.

Phone
68 D & R

FOOD MARKET


